
іI Three New Paper And Fish And Game Protection HAS THE UTOPIA light, two occupants of a canoe pad,iimg
і >|р)|і||вмрв| 0% softly over the -water, in the shatlow of

Pulp Mills for Dominion Mr. Douglas W. Clinch, secretary of StnrtnI HtlUnntD 7 Gray's Mountain, were startled by the
і Die •Sew Brunswick Fish, Forest and — sudden appearance of what thev describ-

that three new pn,>er and puip estai,i.s -While in ottawa Mr. c,inch inspected Strange Sights and Sounds towards the head of the lake, n
, me.n,s were і -e > o Ji.**it°“ith le#tl. the trout hatcheries ahd procured figures —— perhaps four hundred yards away from
ftnegotiations now m progrejv ‘ u as to cost and maintenance of the same. “There was,’* so the report of the en- them and they watched it. tor several

ingcapi is s m ' He secured a promise of trout fry for gjneer ran, “a bottomless pit above pull- minutes until it was swallowed up in the
,s asserted by these authorities hat not ^ provi|,ce for 1909. An illspector cf „d-be-dam. in the L’Etang river, which distance. The next report comes from

* Г - u sex era . art „‘„les of lhe flsl1 department of the Marine and n() i,ne could reach. At three thousand two boys who w ere swimming of Mun
ir •“! ,ormatlon W1 ,n .„ give Fi*heries wil! be sent here to report on feet the line sagged hard to the North- son’s Head. They declared they thought

on rea , iu і 11 a ion and ex l*le ^am at -H'spee a,,<* big Salmon west showing a current heading in that a portion ov Spark’s Island, had fallen
.^specific details as to c. rivers. Another inspector will report on direction.” Kxtract taken from Archives into the lake. Thev heard a terrific
/tent of particular plants. It ,s under- ^ ^ а( ^ Georgc Mr Clinch

stood that Sir William V an Horne'* j interview ed the secretarv and treasurer 
interested in this special field and that 

t the C. V. R. magnate will shortly have 
I the control of other industries than those 

which have grown up at (5rand Mere 
- during the past few years. Sir William 

regards Canada as the greatest pulp and 
paper producing country in the world,

_ exceeding by far Norway, which has the 
.- greatest output of paper-making spruce 
b* in the world.
E.

WEIROWNERS AND
WEIRFISHERMEN’S UNION

LARGE GATHERING AND ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING 

Fishermen Stand Firm In Their Honest Efforts for a Fair Beal

Monday was Fishermen’s day in St. Peter Cameron,
I „ B. Dick, Geo. Ellis,

George. It was the second annual cele- Alva Leslie, Geo. M. Byron, Geo. I- 
brat.on of the Weirowners and Weirfish- Fraulev, Judge Cockburn, R. E. Arm- 
ermen’s Union. The day was fine, the strong, F. H. Hartt, M. P. P. R \ 
streets were gay with flags and bunting, Hindley, Thos. Holmes, Jos, Weckerson 
the crowds were merry and tile people Lewis Connors.
were here. They came in throngs by Pres, iielvea revived the work of the 
land and water—the fishermen and their Union, speaking of its aims, purposes 
friends. The forces of the weirmen and accomplishments On behalf of the 
present, and their loyalty to the Union Union he thanked the Granite Town 
showed by their presence and given ex- Greetings and St. Andrews .Beacon for 
pression to by word of mouth, should im- the excellent support given by the papers 
press upon the packers of sardines the in this great contest for the rights of the 
futility of further opposition to the fishermen of Charlotte County.
Union and the desirability of making

of the hydrographic survey at Ottawa : splash, saw a mighty body strike the 
Three quarters of a mile away lies water near the end of the Island, and 

Riordan’s Cove, Lake Eutopia. Early were then terrified by the appearance of 
valuable information from him. V\ liile j jn the summer two young men fishing a monster swimming not one hundred 
in Montreal Mr. Clinch met représenta- ,foar the head of the Cove were surprised yards away from them. The boys made 
lives of the C. P. R., and as a result dndl in the otherwise shallow water, for shore, caught up their clothing and 
greater attention will be paid to advertis- a hole so deep a hundred feet of line ran for licme. The story they told was 
ing the sporting resorts of New Bruns- would not reach bottom. Becoming in- laughed at and no attention paid to it at 
wick.

of the Quebec association and procured

terested, they tied several lines together the time. Asked about it afterwards they 
Mr. Clinch will start at once on the ;iI](l weighting the end with a heavy agreed that whatever it was, it had a head 

work of organizing branches throughout sjnker they threw out several hundred j as large as “our barn” (20 by 24), eyes
feet of line and still found no bottom. 1 bigas “oür cow” sticking away out in 
As the crow flies it is a straight course front of it and was ‘ 'longer than a tele

graph pole.”
The developments would indicate an Parties picking berries near the rail- 

There is one paragraph in the Quebec underground stream, and the presence of road track at \he fodt of Riordan’s Cove,
! address of Vice-President Faitihanks. denizens of the salt water in the lake! saw what appeared to them to be a steam- 

From 8 Woman’s Point Of View Which deserves a wide circulation. It would further confirm this. It is a fact ; er come down the lake, pass the little
tells of a condition with which every that Aitops—a species of herring—found f and shoot into the Cove with the speed 
American is familiar. But the thing only in salt water, and there, only at a 
described is so different from the story 
which might be told of almost every 

year is among families which are other international boundary in the
world as to make it a remarkable fact in

Judge Coc-burn in an admirable 
friends wiihthemen whocontrol the out- address told of the efforts and tactics of' 
put of the little herring, in Charlotte the bid syndicate to get the upper hand 
County. of the fishermen in making contracts,

The members of three churches—the not one feature of which had not been 
Baptists, the Church of England and the violated by the syndicate, and the 
Presbyterians provided food for the sent combine were trying the 
visitors. Numerous - stands dispensed methods and 
cool lemonade and ice cream.

the province.

l>rive Rheumatism from the blood 
- with Dr. Slioop's Rheumatic Remedy. 

Tablet or Liquid. Sold by All Dealers.
from one sheet of water to the other.A Peaceful Frontier

pre-
sanre

i- were worthy successors. 
The He admonished the fishermen” Ц -> the flies out of the houses,” 

-’caster Telegram, “ most of 
g'^-’S tliat is serious at this time

of runaway engines. It disappeared from 
view in the Cove, and the surface of the 
lake boiled and turned, the air was filled 
with spray and great waves rolled up on 
the shore.

■ to stand
hotels and some enterprising individuals firm in this fight and victory was certain, 
served meals to those who missed the R. E. Armstrong spoke of his efforts 
church stands and no one failed to satisfy in the part in behalf of the fishermen, ' 
the inner man. and he would continue his efforts for

The Maple Leaf Band of St. Stephen, what he believed was right and just, 
arrived on the Str. Eaton at eleven

<i’r great depth, have been taken from 
Utopia’s depths, and it is claimed by 
many that the small herring which run 
up the brooks in the Spring leave the 
lake altogether in the fall and winter. 
Where do they go ? This question has 
never lieen asked. Again it is claimed

. particu.ar in regard to flies.”
That reminds me of a woman who history. In his message of greeting and 

. spoiled her whole summer and incident- good-will the Vice-President said of the
* ally that of her family also, all on i United States and Canada.

account of one fly. The house was most “ We rest upon a common frontier 
carefully screened lioth as to doors and more than 5,(00 miles in length. It is
windows, but late in June sometime, one crossed and recrossed by instru-
fly. adventurous aud sighing for new 
worlds to conquer, in some way effected 
an entrance. He was at once discovered 
and from that time on a merry war was 
waged.

The Serpent is with us 
for years he has rested p 
deepness of the lake, perhaps he has re
turned by way of L’Etang from the

gain. Perhaps 
icefully in the Geo. W. Byron made an interesting 

speech and he felt that the sturdy fisher-, , • 
men of Charlotte would not be. thrown"’ 

The sports began after down by cheap American politician*— 
dinner, the opening events being the who were now trying to make themselves 
motor boat races. Mayor Lawrence in masVers of the political situation i^FfTf 
his speedy new boat won the handsome port, but found in the fishermtd of 
silver cup donated by Senator Gillmor, Cliarlotte County
second prize going to the Utopia—sailed independent men who could not and

would not (ie buncoed.
T, A,’ Hartt, Lewis Connors, Thos. 

on the water front was occupied by Holmes and R. A. Hindley spoke briefly 
throngs of spectators who evinced deep .strongly urging the Union to stand 
interest in the different boats.

o'clock with five hundred of the friends 
and the base ball nine of the Thistleby many of the settlers on the L'Etang

river that at certain seasons of the year a ! mighty ocean’s depths to drink once 
mighty current of fresh water warms the j more of Utopia’s delicious water and 

mentalities of commerce which tend to co],] мц water cf the stream. Where roll again on Utopia'* granite beaches, 
strengthen our neighborly ties. There does it come from, if not from the lake? 
are no fortifications upon our frontier and jf from the lake, how does it reach j 
and no battleships upon the waters which ; tbe river ? 
divide us, and we believe and fervently

association.

I
- a class of honest

How’s This?
bv Wm. Waycott.

Camping parties on the lake shore We offer 0ne Hundred Dollars Reward 
hope that there will never be nee<l of during the summer have heard sounds for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
anv defensive preparation between us.” j peculiar and bevond, the ordinary. In- і cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
The facts stated in three sentences are dividvals differ' in their descriptions., /h^d^igntl^e^^F.

Some called it the rumble of the tram at j chenev for the last 15 vears, and 
lit* refused to die. He simply ignored hope expressed by the representative ol j^nny River, when there was no train believe him perfectly honorable in all 
fly-papers and treated the broom with the L ni ted States for unbroken peace ц1еге< others said, the groaner at Beaver business transactions and financially able 
cold and bitter contempt. " There’s with Canada is one which is shared by Harbor, a motor boat in the canal, a tug to carry out any obligations made by his 
that flv again,"the exasperated house- b>s countrymen everywhere. at L’Etang, a mowing machine in 1‘enn- XVALDINC, Kinnan & Marvin,
wife would cry, leaving the meat to burn -------------------- field and so on. The noise was heard in Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
in the oven while she chased him angrily Flection СаїТІПаІПП FlitidS the early morning, duringthe day and at Hall’s Catarrh Cureis taken internally, 
round and round. ” There’s that pest He aj] hours of the night. It had various acting directly upon the blood and
again, "the good man of the house would Mr. Bryan, after expressing himself effects on the hearers, in the dead of ™ofoals TentC free! Price'LW-ents Єрег

► sa> jumping up from the dinner table j,, unmistakable terms in favor of the night one held his breath and was very llottfo. Sold by all Druggists.
І anil taking the table-cloth and china , most compleie pnbHcity with regard to K^d to hear the gentle breathing of a Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

with him as he went. ' companion in camp. In the early morn- lion.
... But the fly lived and moved and con- l*'e raising am spen ing о e ec юп | jng thc bather found his way to shore to 

‘ tinner! to have his living in spite of it all. moneys, charges the recent Republican ■ gtand and listen. Whenever heard it had 
Late in September the lamilv cat thought J convention with having obliterated the a tendency to draw all hands together
it was high time to interfere, so she ruse fl.ature from thr Republican platform, and while, perhaps, nothing was said, The following tribune to Canada
in wrath one day and ate the fly. Tl,e і aUhough both Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. everyone felt a something beyond explan- appears the Cleveland Leader: —

, , , ation and rejoiced in the presence of
Taft had plainly pronounced themselves
for it. Ws presume that Mr. Taft, who 
is said lo lie an honest ami plain spoken 

A country postmistress has been found ЦШІ] practicalh- restore it to the
who resents bittv.lv the reputation which phdforni bv llis own utterances, as Mr. 
has been thrust upon the womenof her C,evclami certainly would have done.
calling. She declares that it lias spoiled gtjjl r js certain that the 1‘oliticans will .
social intercourse for her and almost | dodge it in even possible way, and his craft straight for what seemed to him may constitute a comparatively small 

• robbed her .rips to the city of their between a presidential utterance on its a new danger for pleasure seekers sailing part of British America, but it is suffi-
.K-half and legislation there is a great j the lake. Within twenty feet of his dent for a great population and the 
gulf There is a great gap in оцг own «’»> the rock sank apparently from sight, creation of great wealth. A thin si,ce of 
election bill in this same respect, which He sailed straight over the spot and con- Canada ,s lugger than many a famous 
leaves the publicité rule very much eluded he was suffering from an optical I empire. Add the-in,her, the minerals,
where it has been. If Mr. Borden’. 'Illusion. Speaking o* the sight after- the water power, the fisheries, the Aater-
parti could onlv so commit themselves words he said : ’’The rock appeared sim- ways and the ports of4he Dont. mon..and 
to this principle Of publicity, that .he Bar to їхня, Ledge-not quite so wide .t stands out among the newer and o 
people would Ik- convinced that thev j Vut longer-its disappearance caused no the earth as r.chly endowed vast ami of 
Leant it and would earn it out. it nppk- on the water. While I saw i, tremepdous posstblhties. Every event
would give the party a great pull at the plainly, I was positive no rock ever was which centres attention upon Canada

before in that particular part of the turns a searchlight upon crude forces,

During the races every point of vantageHe seemed to bear a charmed life, 
for although every known device
for catching and killing innumerable 
flies was used io turn to cause his death, interesting ones to keep in mind. .shoulder to shoulder in the fight, in 

Following the sports Main street be- w'hich no unreasonable demands have 
came the center of attraction where an been made, 
immense concourse of people gathered 
to witness the foot races.

No convention ever assembled with
more loyal determined men than were 

The 50 yds dash for boys was won by the delegates to this meeting. In the 
Harry Phillips, Eugene Hennessey speeches, and enthusiasm manifested,

could be seen unanimity, harmony and 
100 yds. open, Harry Patterson, of the determination of n body of men who are 

Thistle Association, 1st; VX . A. Hyslip, working for a «righteous cause, and the
development of a work tliat will be felt 

come.

second.

2nd. Time 11 1-5
100 yds. boys 12 to 15 year*. Vernon jn years to 

McNichol, 1st; Wesley Mitchell, 2nd. .
100 yds. dash championship of St.

George, Pennfield and St. Patrick,
Chester Catherine of L’Etete, 1st; Frank

The concert in the evening was very 
enjoyabie and the performers acquitted 
themselves in a manner that brought 
forth thunders of applause.

A grand ball closed one of the most 
successful days in the history of the 
Union.

American Tribune to Canada
Grearson, 2nd.

220 yds. 1st, Harry Patterson, 2nd 
Chester Catherine.family held a dinner p.rty-to celebrate 

the funeral and Thomas-cat was present
ed with a brawl-new collar.

Canada is still underrated, searcelv 
understood. It is always lielittled ratherothers. 440 yds. W. A. Hyslip, 1st; Ellery 

Johnson, 2nd."
This feature of the days sports was 

pulled off very satisfactorily.
The Utopias of St. George and Thistles

One evening a few weeks ago, a lonely than exaggerated by outsiders. Its 
enthusiast was speeding his gasoline boat: future is read darkly through the narrow 

the smooth surface of the lake when lens of an inadequate past. The fertile 
a rock appeared dead ahead of him, near land which is not too far north or loliigh 
the beach at Second brook. He steered above the sea to have fairly good climate

From a Woman’s Point of View
The high <|ollars, now worn by women

over

of St. Stephen met for the first time in a 
game of base ball that was worth seeing with the lüghest, stiffest part coming up 
and gave satisfastion to the spectators, behind the ears, are being found to have 
and amusement to the fans and rooters.pleasure. I'll like to know what silly 

started the idea, she says; just as though 
one word of it was true. I hardly pick 

book tliat 1 don't

the beneficial effect of keeping the head 
well up, and the chm erect. I heard an 

losers by a score of 14 to 13 in favor of old man, who had served in the civil 
the home team. Each side played a war, tellmg his daughter the other day

The Thistles put up a good effort and 
played pluckilv to the finish, coming out

up a newspaper or a 
r<*ad wine insulting thing al>out sonic
postmistress knowing what’* in your 

How can we know; we're not
gentlemanly game that was a pleasure to tljat her collar reminded him of nothing 
witness and talk about afterward. Tht,'ao mnch as the leather supports they 
St. Stephen boys can be assured that 
their brilliant playing was fully appre
ciated, and it is hoped they will come 
again. Clark, Love and Ward were in They came round under the chin, he

' letters.
able to sec through this new parchment 

Do they think we steam open used to make raw recruits wear long 
ago, when they first joined the army.

pu per. 
every

• * bunds’ We wouldn’t take the trouble; 
we’re not interested. Oh, they can 
make their jokes and say were by divi’-e 
right the village gossip, but some day 

‘ we’ll find out something that isn’t to 
ibeii credit anil then they’ll wisn .liey 
hadn’t talked *o much. Why even to

letter that passes through our
seen
lake." A party in a large boat the same vast spaces huge stores of natural wealth 
evening came upon the same object, in 1 all that .makes a young land worth the 
about the same place—they thought they study of those who concern themselves 
had discovered a new Island. Described ; with the larger movements of human

For Canada is essentially |

coming elections w ith those electors who 
give whatever- there is of moral fibre to 
the electorate. Of course, like people, 
like representatives. If neitner jiarty 
thinks the electorate would prefer hoiisSt 
elections, our elections will continue to 
Ik- sold to the highest bidder. At leuSt 

the theatre* in New Vork the) have аиц ja [he only tiling that this billing of 
)M-*tmv4reeec* right on the xtiij£e utid Section aubecriptious anil expenses can

1 tutra*!«•) .« that if^k-pSiwhc enough and can have tt other wise tf 
thinir jrter aa.v we do would .4 nrebheychoosc. But if they want to go on 
dar- 1**0' I guess not. If the. wa*if|,r;P^ ruled by money they can have 

™ 4 thing as that going on yon can Vhat.—Montreal Witness.
Sel would be denied.” I,

the points for the Thistles and Gillmor said, just like the new and fashionable 
and Doull for the Utopias.

The home boys of coarse also did well 
in play and acts as was expected of them 
and proved themselves an honor to the

neck wear of the ladies nowadays, and
f were for the purpose of forcing them to 

keep their necks straight and tlieir chins 
up. I believe that the big bats and high 
collars are making women walk better 
and hold their heads higher, said a

bv them,- it appeared the size of one of progress.
the Butter Balls, well known spots near young. That city is an ancient gateway
the head of Utopia—somewhat darker in to a new empire, a picturesque old fort-
color. To their utter astonishment the’ ress guarding a river which drains much 
object disappeared on their near ap- -untested and am used wilderuess. Make A meeting of the Union was held in physician to me the other day. Shades
proacli. Seven of the party had plainly no mistake about Canada. A great Coutts hall at 2 p. m. with l’res. Belyea of all that is unhygienic that women of
seen the thing and were greatly mystified, nation is growing, faster ntnl faster, in the chair—Those occupying seats on all times have worn! Has something at

At midnight with a full moon Lathing across the northern Іюиікіагу of the the stage were A. B. O’Neill, W. A. last been found that physicians approve
the hills and lake in a Italo of glorious United States. Holt, Hugh McGregor, Ira McConnell, oP

town.
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J. SUTTON CLARK, St, George, N. B.

GIVE EAR UNTO WIS
White Cotton, Blaçh Sateen ) 

and Heatherhloom SKirtsk... « Call Early andWhite Duck Shirts, Cotton д p-ew Shirtwaists in Silk and 

and Linen Shirtwaist Suits at 

a Discount.

Ladies Underwear a Special, tahe Advantage of

this Clearance Sale.
Lawn, we are Closing out 

Very Reasonable ty. Mens, Ladies and Child
rens Boots and Shoes.
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A GREAT EXHIBITION FEATURE WWomenProfessional Cards PAIN Machinery Hall In the St. John^ 
Exhibition to be Part of the 

Big Show
Read Below M/ViSuHenry !„ Taylor, V

Pain In the head—pain anywhere, has Its causa 
Pain is congest!on. pain is blood pressure—nothing 
else usually. At least, so says Dr. Bhoop, and to 
prove it he has créa tod a little pink tablet. That 
tablet—called Dr. Bhoop’s Headache Tablet- 
coaxes blood pressure away from pain centers. 
Its effect is charming, pleasingly delightful. Gently, 
though safely, it surely equalizes the blood circu-

m. ». c. M.
I*IijhU I«ii mill Surgeon,

Office unit Residence, l’AKKS BUILDING

ST. GEORGE. N. B.
Ù tagainst weakness.

Are you one of the weak ones?
Not exactly sick, but oh. how miser

able!
You discharge your daily duties, but 

who can measure the burden, the t.ial?
Talk of bravery, where find a finer 

spirit than among half-sick women, 
fighting, struggling to do their duty 
against terrible odds—and they never 
give up until they drop.

If you could put a drop of blood under 
the microscope tlie cause would be 
revealed.

You would find the blood thin and 
watery, red cells far too few, the carrier 
of life very greatly reduced in vitality, 
and this means slow death.

Ferrozone cures weakness by forti
fying both appetite and digestion, and 
making plenty of blood.

Ferroz.one cures weakness by supply
ing nutriment and building material, by 
giving the body the constituents it 
requires for restoring tired organs.

It gives vim, vigor and endurance.
Ferro7.one is a tissue builder.
It adds force to all the vital functions— 

the stomach, liver, kidneys.
Ferroz.one gives souud sleep, sound 

digestion, promotes perfect removal of 
all the body wastes. t

Ferrozone makes the body glow with 
health.

Any weak, pale or sicklv woman that 
Ferrozone won’t cure-—why she must be 
hopeless. Wouderful power in Ferro
zone, wonderful cures it makes, and this 
you can prove by trying it, Sold every
where in 50c. boxes.

for the Ladies, Misses and ChildrenThe big boilers in the Machinery Hall 

of the Exhibition building in St. John 

were tested the other day aud found in 

first class condition. Now that they are 

sure of plenty of power the applications 

to show machinery in motion are be

coming a feature of the big show.

There is nothing more Interesting in 
an exhibition than a well stocked 

Machinery Hall, such as St. John will 

have.

Some splendid amusement features 

have already been booked, the railways 

and steamboats are making rates that 

will induce most every one to visit St. 

John Exhibition week, and there the 

people are making all sorts of plans to 

make their stay pleasant.

These include just now a decorated 

city—a competition in decorations having 
developed within the last week.

Remember the date, September 12th 
to 19th.

t ÙlAtton.
If you havo » headache, it's Wood pressure.
If It's painful periods with women, same c&uml
If you are sleepless, restless, nervous. It's blood 

congestion—blood pressure. That surely is a 
certainty, for Dr. Bhoop’s Headache Tablets stop 
It in 20 minutes, and the tablets simply distribute 
the unnatural blood pressure.

Bruise your finger, and doesn’t it get red, and 
•well, and pain you? Of course it does. It's con. 
gestion, blood pressure. You'll find it where pain It—always. It s simply Common Sense.We sell at 25 cento, aud cheerfully recommend

ù We have a fine stocK of Spring Hats and Millinery ^ 
Trimmings. Our Milliner starts work April 
1st. We would like to have' you examine our 
stock before buying elsewhere. The prices ® 
are very reasonable.

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician and Surgeon.
Residence, Russell House,

Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache

Tablets
“ALL DEALERS”

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

Will tie in St. George the third week of 
every mouth

ф We also have our Spring Suits and Overcoats in. ® 
The Piccadilly and Regent Brands. Two of 
the best.Coming, the AirshipJ. D. P. Lewln,

Readers of the daily papers can
not fail to note the increasing fre
quency of local items, despatches 
and art’cles on the balloon and the 
air ship. Now it is an account in a 
Toronto paper of a halloon\race: now 
a despatch from Buddeck about 
Graham Hell’s progrest with his 
tetrahedral kites, again we have a 
notable flight py Wright Brothers, 
Count Zeppelin or some other of the 
many inventors working towards the 
conquest of the air.

The prediction is freely made that 
within a few years airships will be as 
common as automobiles or gasoline 
launches. We are in the period of 
the perfecting of a new method of 
locomotion. Just what the effect of 
the change will be it is impossible to 
say, but it is fraught with tremendous 
possibilities. It may mean the ex
tinction of the railroad and the ocean 
liner, which may become as dead as 
the stage coach is to-day, a toy for a 
Vanderbilt of the 21st century are 
the Curtis,’ Wrights, Hells and the 
others who are the Stevenson’s of the 
air ship.

Suits from $5.25 to $20.00 
Overcoats from $5.00 to $15.75

tLAW' OFFICE,
Cumula Permanent Building, 

St. John, N. ». Іt̂
 Connors Bros., Ltd. JI/ong Distance Telephone. 

House 161.
Office 127.

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. 6àN.MARIvS MI І Л.Н, l.l.t it.

ВлпШРТіон AT Law, 
St. Stkvhkn. n. it. Gleanings About

An Albert County Poet
An Albert county boy baS composed 

the following poem, which is a rather : 
creditable production for a youth still in apt to 1)e dry reading. But, if you per- 
his teens :

Canada’s Fisheries
Government reports, crammed as many 

of them are with tables of statistics, areJohn A. Lunt At the Bargain Clothing StoreMANAGER

You’ll find that we sell every line of goods 20 per cent cheaper thanNew Williams Sewing
Machine Co.

I severe, you can easily find something to 
interest you even in a government re
port. Some times, as the TRIBUNE 
once showed by reference to the report 
of the Postmaster General of the 
Dominion, you will even find amusing 
things in those blue books despite their 
uninviting appearance. The Fisheries 
report just issued does not provide much 
in the way of amusement but it certainly 
has some interesting facts tucked away 
between its covers. The worst feature 
of these reports, by the way, is that very 
system of “tucking” things away. This 
Fisheries report tells ns, among other 
things, that the fisheries of Canada are 
Hie most extensive in the world. Do j 
you know that the eastern sea coast of I 
the Maritime Provinces from the Bay of 
Fnndy to the Straits of Belleisle covers a

more :
і than double that of Great Britain and |

area I

. elsewhere.Ill sailing o’er the sea of life, my brother 
do not think,

If you should leave the progress craft, 
and go to wreck and sink,

Don’t feel that you possess the earth, 
and all that in it lies,

And hold a chattel mortgage on the 
planets in the skies.

You are but a tiny, single drop of water 
in the sea

Of all the great and active tide of hum
anity.

And you should always bear in mind the 
smallness of your might,

The earth will spin on just the same 
When you drop out of sight.

Men’s trousers from 98 cents up to #3.00.
Boy’s krtee pants from 35 cents up to $1.00 a pair. 
Men’s Suits from $4.00 to if 12.50.
Boy’s three piece suits from #2.50 to $5.00.
Boy’s two piece suits from .ft.60 to $3.09.
Boy’s galitors from 20 cents up to 65 cents.
Aiso a full line df boots and shoes, hats and caps.

LORNVILI.K, St. John, N. B.

Machines sold and delivered oil 
easy terms

Bargain Clothing Store, D. BASSEN, Prop

Union Foundry Я Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

SYNOPSIS OF
CANADIAN NORTH WEST New Provincial Health Act

GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery-

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

HOME8TKAI) REGULATIONS
Fredericton, July 31.—At a meeting of 

the Provincial Board of Health, held at 
St. John recently, a resolution was pass-1 

ed making the provincial regulations ament of fame
apply to all cities and incorporated towns „ , ... , ,, . _|

Remember that the humblest man vou Ireland while salt water in shore 
The resolution must be approved bv the , „ .scornfully pass by
lieutenant governor-in-council before lx*- j . . , .Л\ ill stand your equal at the bar of These figures, of course do not include
commg law ,n this city. The regulations j ju$lice up on high. the area the hikes in Manitoba and
re errei t< are t ІЄ same special pro\ is ynd wBcn bv hand of fate, the seals of other parts of the west, 
ions wihch were made to apply to St.
John and Moncton at the time of their

Though you be rich in gold and lands 
and hear an honored name,

Though as a star you glitter in the firm- distance of 5,600 miles, which is

Any even-numlvred section of Dom
inion lautd. in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re
served, may be homesteaded by anv per
son who is the sole head of n family, or 
any male over 18 years of age, to the 
extent of oneKiuarter section of 160 acres, 
more or less.

Application for entry must be made in 
lierson by the applicant at a Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict in which the land is situate. Entry 
bv proxy may, however. 1ч- made at any 
Agency cn certain conditions by the 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother 
or sister of an intending homesteader.

Duties.—(1) At least six months' 
residence upon and cultivation of the 
land in each year for three years.

І.2) A homesteader may, іÎ he so de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farming land owned 
solely by him, not less than eighty (80) 
acres in extent, in the vicinity of his 
homestead. He may also do so by living 
with father or mother, on certain condi
tions. Joint ownership in land will 
meet this requirement.

і

*
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRSI covers more than 1,500 square miles?

HAVE YOU MADE 
A MISTAKE

And do yon 
know that the total expenditure onthat Great Book are riven.

The man of toil may be a prince, the | account of the varions services in connec
tion with the fisheries of the Dominion 

And you should always bear in mind for the fiscal period ending last March

enactment and which among other things 
give the local board of health power to 
appoint sewerage and plumbing inspec
tors and to make it compulsory for any 
property in the city to be connected with 
the sewerage system. Some time ago

king shut out of heaven.

the smallness of your might, was over $600,000? Do you know that j We all make them occasionally and thev sell other than to convert them into
The earth will never feel a jolt when during the season of 1906 the deep sea | we сШсотег^ machines are sold atThigher ^rcenrn^

fishermen of the Maritime Provinces re- ’ as little delav as possible. Many honest of profit than is asked for Tubular Separ-
ceived over >159,000 in bounties on thëir P^e oHal Je^mte- worth luvthing0 aTaH ^To^ho^Twho

catches that of this sum Nova Scotia ments made bv the manufacturers and have been unfortunate enough to briy
received nearly double the total amount their agents. Others have bought cheap- these inferior machines we offer relief.

ly constructed machines for which great \\ e want them to enjov using the best
received bv Quebec, New Brunswick and claims are made and which are advertised separator made and will help them to do

since the inception of the bounty system who have no reputation to sustain, and information regarding onr exchange
who have no interest in the separators proposition.

you drop out of sight.

the regulations were made to apply to Though you may think yourself above 
the town of Campbellton and severalnot the honest working man,

(3) A homesteader intending to per-1 weeks ago the local board made applica- And look on him as dross, while von’re

or on farming land owned bv himself force in Fredericton. The provincial The proudest monarch of the earth will 
"ch indention” Xgr,,t ,ОГ U,C ,liStriCt 0f| board has also determined that it is time 

\V. W. CORY,

a nugget in the pan:

some day take his stand in 1882 nearly 54,000,000 has been paid. 
by the Dominion to the fishermen of ‘to have another public health act for the As humble as the lowest slave that

BOYD BROS. ST. GEORGE
Depute of the Minister of the Interior province. The present act has l>een in 

X.R.—-Unauthorized publication 
this advertisement will not t>e paid for.

breezes ever fanned.
°* force since 1889 am! is Inconsistent in Now just consider what you are ; don’t

for a moment think

these four provinces to aid them in
developing their fisheries; that in New J.
Brunswick Prince Edward Island and І 

The acts of Ontario, Manitoba and other That in the endless chain of life vou are . . . , . . . ;Quebec the value of the catches in 1906
provinces am! recommendations from a leading link ; . inn. .. .was greater than in 19tb, the banner year »
the local boards of health will be used to But vou should alwavs bear in mind the . .... , ^ .. - . . лiz the history of Canadian fisheries; that
make up a new act. which, it is hoped to smallness of your might, 
have enacted at the next session of the The earth will never slip a clog when

ports as well as being far from up-to-date.

NOTICE
WHEN IN NEED OF

HAY, OATS and any
1 have put my Ixxit in first class 

condition and installed a new engine. 
Will take pleasure parties out, at 
reasonable prices.

the value of the salmon catch in 1906 was
over 55,800,000, of the cod catch $3,471,- 
186, of the lobster catch $3,422,927, of j 
the herring $2.704,596, of mackerel $1,-1 
369,728, while among the other fish even 
the despised eels that were caught were 
worth over S148,000---did you know 
these things about Canada’s fisheries? j 

I During the season the value of the bait j 
«JW alone was over half a million tfnd" the ‘ 

fur seal skins secured by British Columbia . 
hunters were worth $316,224. There i 
are many other points that might lie | 
culled from the report but enough have | 
lwen given to show that after all a gov- ! 

ЇРЬ- eminent report isn’t all as drv as dust.

H|■■
Send me your films lor Development 

and Printing. Best results guaranteed. 
Work entrusted to mv care will receive 

TfiYg prompt attention.

, _______________
f||? Wing Hem, Laundry,

)мф"ф-.ф.-ф.-+. ф..ф ф"4< .ф- 4<-.4>-ф.-ф..ф. ♦v*V i*v"-Fred Hem, First-Class Laundryman.
h.*,*.*,*^*"*"*^ Work Done Quickly. Laundry finished

S^U*^*^*****?*^**^***^»****^ £******j£******4 on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

legislature. you drop out of sight.JAMES S. McKAY

kind of FEED 5

iÊFr Call on or write us ; prompt attention given orders by mail,
or write.1

A. C. SMITH 8 CO.,
West St. John.

* іLi Try Greetings for
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Wedding Sta
tionery, Tickets, Programs, Books. 
Visiting Cards, Bttsines Cards, Etc

>
I is w lih

\ ti iT" For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

31

4
»NOTICE

I I

Western House, has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated 
mountain air.
and scientifically prepared under 
supervision.

We print anything in the shape 
'of job work

A. & M J. WILSON. Proprietors.
Favorite Hotel for winter port employees. 

l*rivate Bcxv'lvrs on Reasonable Terms. 
Modern Improvements.

Hotel for Summer Tourists ; near the 
Favorite Bathing Beaches. Heated

throughout л\ith Hot Waiter, and Light- ^ 
ed by Electricity.

RODNEY STKI-F.T.
XV ЬЗУГ HT.1 J OH N.

\ in clear, pure, cool 
It has been properly roastedm

JAMES L WATT. I
our own

>
CHASE and SANBORN MONTREAL
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TIME TABLESTwo Steamers In

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Store

an Exciting R$ 1

'Nsvj Brunswick Ssuthesri
Railway.

Bangor Commercial : The secom 
between the steamers Aicounter

and Eaton occured on the river T" 
day, July 23, the steamers both le 
their respective docks at abont the 
time, the Aurora having a slight!

when in EastportSt. John. St. George and St. Stephen 

American Express Mail Train. 

(Daily, Sunday Excepted.)
We carry everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy

full line of Groceries that Isas they keep a
they are closing out regardless of cost On and after Mondav, May 11th, 1908, 

daily (Sunday excepted)From Calais to the 
the Aurora succeeded in holding

ter start. trains will run 
as lollows:More Than Doubled Its 

Attendance in 7 Years.
THERE ARE REASONS

water
slight lead over the Eaton, but tlielat- 

ter quickly passed her old-time rival and 
to the delight of her passengers led the 

ot the fleet until Red

MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING PALMER BROS7.50 a.m 
8.10 a.m

,12.30 p.m 
2.80 p.m
6.50 a.m

â Leave St. John East Ferry . 
Leavç St. John West 
Arrive St. Stephen 
Leave St. Stephen 
Arrive St. John WestE. S. MARTIN & SON To mention some—

The Personnel of its Teaching Staff.
The High Educational and Artistic 

Standard maintained in all Departments 
—Collegiate, Musical, Art, Elocution, 
Domestic Science.

The fine Moral, Social, Aesthetic and 
Physical Environment.

The comparatively Small Expense.
The adaption to the needs of all.
Should you care to learn more about a 

School which has become a Household 
Word in the Maritime Provinces, syn
onymous with Efficiency, write for new 
Catalogue and Book of Views to 

REV. H. T. DcWOLFE,
Principal, 

Wolfville, N. S.

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

former queen 
Beach was reached, where the Eaton had 
to make her landing. There was a big 
crowd of excursionists on board the An-

side of

Atlantic Standard Time.
Railway connections at Calais with the 

Washington County Railway; at St. John 
with the Intercolonial and Dominion 
Atlantic Railways.

Tickets sold and Baggage Checke 
East and West Side Offices.

Special Ticket Office, 97 Prince Wm. 
Street.

і73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.
■I.mainelv from the Canadian 

the river and the defeat of their favorite 
beat by the reputedly slow Eaton was 

bitter pill for them to swallow. It 
reported here on Thursday after- 
that during the race the Aurora

rora.

J. B. SPEAR Geo. C. McCailumV a
Frank J. McPeake,

Superintendent.
St. John, N. B., Jan’y 1st, 1906.

was
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

noon
had run ashore on St. Croix island, the 

causing friends of the excursion- 
small amount of worry, but the

Undertaker and Funeral Director

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.

rumor
INTERCOLONIAL

PAILWAY
ists no
report proved to be without foundation 
the Aurora making her trip to Grand

On and after SUNDAY, June 28th, 
1908, trains will run daily (Sunday ex
cepted,) as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6.—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves 

Island Yard)
No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp- 

bellton. Point duCliene and 
Truro

Xo. 4, Express for Moncton, Point 
duChene, connecting with the 
Ocean Limited at Moncton for 
Halifax, Quebec, Montreal 

No. 26. Express for Point duChene,
Halifax and Pictou,- - - 12 05

No. 136, Suburban for Hampton 13 15
No. 8, Express for Sussex. - 17 15
No. 138. Suburban for Hampton, - 18 15 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and

Montreal, 19 00
No. 156, Suburban for Hampton 22 40
No. 10, Express for Moncton. Syd

ney, Halifax and Pictou
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9, Express from Halifax, Pictou 
and the Svdneys,

No. 135, Suburban Express from 
Hampton,

No. 7, Express frem Su 
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 12 50 
No. 137, Suburban from Hampton 15 30 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 3, Express from Moncton 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 155, Suburban from Hampton 20 15 
No. 1. Express from Moncton and 

. Truro.
No. 81, Express from Sydney, Hali

fax, Pictou and Moncton 
(Sunday only)

No. 11, Mixed from Moncton (arrives at 
Island Yard daily) - - 4 30

All trains run by Atlantic Standard 
Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.
Citv Ticket Office. 3 King Street, St. j 
St. John, N. B. Telephone 271.

Geo. CArvill, C. T. A..
Moncton. N. B.. June 25th, 1908.

Manan and back without the slightest 
other than the loss her repu- COALTelephone orders will receive prompt attention.

Prices to suit the people

Acadia Universitymishap,
tation. Wolfville, Nova Scotia. 

FOUNDED 1838.

Beautiful situation, well-equipped 
Laboratories, Commodious Residence, 
Library and Gymnasiam Facilities.

NEW CARNEGIE SCIENCE BUILD
ING IS NOW ВЕЖО ERECTED

Regular four year courses are offered 
leading to the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts and Bachelor of Science. Also 
Partial Engineering Course, extending 
over two or three years and designed to 
furnish thorough preparation for entrance 
to the third year of the leading Engin
eering Schools. Opportunities are af
forded for Special Courses of selected 
studies.

For Calendar or further information 
apply to

6 30All goods delivered free.
The footprints of Dyspepsia have been 
directly traced to the Stomach nerves. 
When these “inside nerves’’fail, in
digestion and stomach distress must 
surely result. For this, druggists every-

,_•£ Vroom Bros. Ltd • -sssjsartg> tiny inside Stomach, Heart, and Kidney
ПО ГіШ nerves fail. Then gas belching, Heart
'•І , . . , palpitation, or failing Kidneys follow.

are showing a veiry complete stock of Don’t drag the Stomach, or stimulate 
* 11 the Heart or Kidneys. That is wrong.

Strengthen these failing nerves, not the 
organs that are calling for help.
48 hours after starting the Restorative 
treatment, vou will realize the gain. A 
test will tell. Sold by All Dealers.

American

Anthracite and 
Blacksmiths* Coal
Constantly on hand

7 10

-v
11 00і 3ss-j"b

li-v-.-■

■3
$

Carpets of all kinds as 
Cloths and Linoleums from one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad- 

tliey are offering them at very

well as Oil,-"ч
•’T: ■' A A. C. GILLM0RWithin

•v! vlr
23 25

Ш\ vance, 
attractive prices.A Local Salesman Wanted 

for St. George
Г

(■■ar' \4M Figure Training 6 25
Mail orders will receive prompt attention

When I was a girl I was verry much 
address I hear d

7 45
9 0G and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES
ssex.DR. L. E. WORTMAN,

Registrar, 
Wolfville, N. S.

VROOM BROS., Ltd. *iu’ *"x at school. A Lady Lecturer had come
’It

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. " Large and small fruits; orna
mentals. Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

% St. Stephen, N. B.? lesson onafternoon to give aone 16 10 
17 154 Horton Collegiate

Academy
what was then an unkown “fad’’ (not, 

science), “physical culture, as now, a 
and hygiene.” After speaking long

situation for the right17 25 A permanent
.___ ; liberal inducements, pay weekly.
Reserved territory, free equipment.F. M. CAWLEY man

and earnestly on the beauty of un- 

j restrained curves and the malformation

Affiliated with Acadia University

Course leading to MATRICULATION, 
GENERAL COURSE, and BUSINESS 
COURSE, including Stenography and 
Typewriting.

Calendar sent on request.

ERNEST ЕОВЖ'ЗОХ*,
Principal, 

Wolfville, N. S.

21 30 Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres) 

TORONTO, CANADA

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
* of tight corsets, she said, “I will 

let two sketches speak for themselves, 
only first apologizing to yon if you are 
hurt by the ugliness and indelacv of

indelacy

1 40now

" !»

eComplete stoek Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor NOTICEnude figure in one case, an 
that is artificially imposed.’’ She then 
showed us a life-size sketch of a beauti
ful Venus, shapely and exquisite, with

I will sell the standard - bred and 
Xrden '2.21-1-4Handling the Colts registered mare Cherry 

Weighs 900 lbs. 10 years old—Can beBeaver Harbor Hotel Eastern St’mshlp Coperfection of curves and lines, and then An English writer says that opinions 
an exact replica of a modern fashionable ^ various pans of Great Britain as

Fronting on the harbor. The most charming resort in the county tigurei which, had it been dressed, itowhetheritisbcttcrtphringhigh4dass 

Every convenience wild comfort at moderate prices’ , would have been the acme of fashion. colts jnto work at two or three years
Even child as I was, I realized it was re- ^ first it wonld appear that the 

First Class Livery ill connection . П vol ting, though I could not appreciate voungster's growth would be checked
. Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train ,2: the ,urthar evil of Ш health by early working. And that full develop-

, 2 . attendant on it. The waist was cpnfined ment Gf bone and muscle would be check-
Proprietor and crushed crushed into

any time at my Stable.INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.

Hon. William T. Cobb and Calvin 
Austin, Receivers

COASTWISE SERVICE: Commen
cing Wednesday, Jane 24th, steamers 
leave St. John at 8 a. m. Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays for Eastport and 
Lnbec. Portland and Boston.

DIRECT SERVICE : Commencing 
Tuesday, June 30th, Express Steamship 
“Calvin Austin" leaves St. John Tues
days and Saturdays at 7 p. m., for 
Boston.

W. G. Lee, Agent, St. John, N. B.

seen
C. HAZEN MCGEE

BOATING. FISHING GUNNING.

No Theories 
No GuessesFRED PAUL

BEAVER HARBOR. Charlotte County, N. B.
fifteen or six-! ed. The fact is that the youngster’s 

teen inches, the stomach and all the more than they lose by the early
internal organs were driven out of leaking. Being brought early to work 
place, the hips look unduly large, and saves a great deal of galloping about Ш 
the bosoms, instead of standing ont ^ gçpjy which tries undeveloped bone 
firm and low, were driven up to pro- an() musc]e much more than light team 
duce the long qottled appearance then wor^_ it is between the spring of the

Go into the process that produces

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

Deer Island and Campobello: 
Service

*Nectar
Tea

; in vogue. second and third years, when not broken 
j If anyone doubts the fact that the at the former date, that so manv
■ stomach can be misplaced. I have only youngsters lame themselves. If broken
to quote a famous corsetier I was visit- at two years old this risk is in a great 

: ing with a friend a few days ago, who measure saved, 
asked her in all seriousness, “Where Violent exercise is peculiarly liable to 

; would madam like to have her stomach onse lameness in the hocks, much more
Valentine’s Flavoring Extracts placed? ” Please do not conclude at once so than any ailment of the forelegs.

! that I am advocating a slovenly, loose | Bog or blood spavins have been brought 
; figure, floppy and clumsy from this. I, j about by a heavy fat shire colt galloping 
too, admire a natural trim waist and excessively. Abnormal exercise very
graeful, slender lines from armpit to ; often causes bone spavin on the indiffer-
hip, but I contend this is not attained | ently formed hock curbs. It is, however, 
by tight lacing. It cannot be. The waist necessary that only light work be given 
may be squeezed in. but if so the stom- to the two-year old, else some harm is 
ach must be driven ont. unless the very likely to befall. All that really 
figure is taken in hand when young, should be done is to break the youngster 
when it can be deformed for life, thus to work, and to show what is expected 
inviting dvspepsia or some form of heart of it in after life. The third winter of

Stmr. “Viking"
June 1st to October 1st, 1908.

• Wm leave Black’s Harbor. Mondays 
and Thursdays at 7 a. m.; Saturdays at 
6 a.m. for St. Stephen.

Returning leave St. Stephen (Public 
Wharf) Tuesday and Friday mornings 
and Saturday afternoons.

Touching at Letite Mondays and 
Tuesdays and during June and August 
on Saturdays.

Touching at Back Bay Thursday s and 
Fridays and during July and September 
on Saturdays.

Manufactured by It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. B.
It is a packet tea, packed direct 

from the Ceylon gardens.

It costs something because it is 

worth something.

J. W. RICHARDSON
Manager

60 YEARS* ’ 
EXPERIENCE HOTELSFOR YOUR

Patents Victoria Hotel, W- C- puRVES,
King Street.

its existence should be spent more сигSCHOOL SUPPLIES disease.4
Wear a corset by all means. Women’s ^ess aC 

figores, with all their mystery of ill 
health and suffering, have a tendency,

St. Stephen, N. B.St John, N. B.Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

SÿïâjS1SewKSwS
GROCERIES, FRUITS Pointed Paragraphs. Agents.AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.to spread and get large and spread nn- Poverty is the one luxury the rich 
less confined in a comfortable and can't afford.
naturally fitting corset. In my journey- Ц you wait untill you are called yon 
ings to Paris I have been lupky en- will be late for breakfast.

It pays better to appreciate than it 
does to be appreciated by fools.

The girl who is popular with men 
of the figure and are glad to achieve is gpt to ^ unpopular with other girls. FifSt^ClîSS LiVCry and Sample 
a graceful contour even by sacrificing Even a yellow dog was never known

to hnmble himself by seeking on office.

S&sSSi
SckMific Aiîërtom.

»taadaonwlr OlwtntedwwMj. Lw4« 
йішіоп of ony Ktenuae JoernaL Tenue, f

CONFECTIONERY NOTICE і

Boyd's Hotel, -All subscriptions paid on account of 
St. George News expire April 1st, 1908 
as per agreement with management of 
News, at timetransfer was made. Those 
who have been receiving Greetings on 
this account, will please send renewals 
to this office.

GREETINGS PUB CO. LTD.

ough to find only the class of 
sible corsetiers, who study the lines

GO TO sen-■Hmrni toe
tcopou. Md kr ST. GEORGE, N. B.

------ІІЯЙ*
L. B. YOUNG Rooms in Connection.

an inch or two of the waist. I

і il

' \
t
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■TOWN GREETINGS■ "

рШШШУ ШШШШШКІШП.....^

uits and Coats
For Young' Mien $

ihermen’s picnicWe rather think.tile 
was a success Mr.-*- -vGranite Town Greetings

Issued-every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B. %Organization is sure protection for 

the unprotected.

3Subscriptions SI .00 a year in advance. 
To United States SI 50 a year in advance

ç by Money 
Setter.

Fishermens rights must be respected.. 
“ All we ask is a fair deal.” 
Sentiments expressed on banners 

I around town picnic day.

Remittances should be mad 
Order, Cheque, or Registered

*. Advertising Rates—-One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient wfhit adv. 25c., for 
one insqrtioq, 50c for three' insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

УтThe street committaree receiving valuable 
suggestions as to how they can speiic: 
about $1200.00 of the $700.00 that has 
been appropriated.

im

&
We take special pains to please the young men—as well as their elders.
Both in pickin&ÿ,out our fabrics—and our suits and coats for our ready

made department—we aim at snap and style, not forgetting for a moment, if we 
satisfy the critical and particular taste, it is certain we can please EVERYBODY.

The number of young men we count among our ( ustomers attests to our 
satisfying them. We want to add YOU to the list !

Our showing of ready-made garments is magnetic, both in finished style 
and range of price.

A man whô'iyough and awkward at 
everything else will show a delicacy and :
skill greater than any woman's when he і John c- O’Brien left on Tuesday for

I Quebec.

Mrs. A. H. Cawley, spent last week 
Should Sir Wilfrid Laurier make a in St. Stephen.

western campaign the task of following _ , ... „ ,... , . .... _ „ Dr. Wilson will be at his office herehim will .be assigned to Hon. G. E. iR.iq.m-9T
! Foster. Of course, Sir Wilfrid leads as * U""

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1908 usuaL E. F. Nichols of Frazee, Minn., called
____ on Greetings Monday.

~~ 7 The intelligent “working man,” so .
H. R. Emmerson recently ad- called_ is not to be driven like 8 shee E. B. Knight, of St. John, was a bus,-

dressed a large and enthusiastic'meeting with a flock He -s a man firs^ a ness visitor on Saturday.
at Port Elgin. During the course of his “ laborer” afterwards. And he will do A. B. O’Neill of St. Andrews, attend-
remarks Mr. Emmerson urged upon the what he thinks best. ed the picnic Monday,
club members the necessity of vigorous _____
preparation for the coming election which Miss Mae McNichol is the guest of her
cannot be long delayed at the most. lie Our local representatives were keenly sister, Miss Ethel McNichol. 
dwelt upon the benefits of thorough or-1 alive to the importance of . good roads 
ganizatic.il and the great part played % some months ago. Evidently their ardor 
organization in winning battles at the has cooled somewhat. And the roads ? 
polls. In the course of his address Mr, We got a gold brick all right.
Emmerson also drew attention to the

that has been made by the j ..The first and paramont thing in any

PERSONAL, .All Communications intended for 
publication mlist be accompanied by the 
wi iters name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatnes and de

ltas to patch a §10 bill.

s patch.
Address

GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LIMITED

Better Here Than Elsewhere
£ The grade of manufacture is higher than is common, considering the 

prices we charge

$8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $14.00
Hansome fancy mixtures, loose cut garments-coats, athletic shoulders, 

dressy vests, carefully made trousers.
Walter Grearson of Barre Vt., is visit

ing relatives at Mascarene.

S. Hyslop of the Customs staff, was 
among the visitors Monday.

J. R. Whipple, of McLean Holt & Co., 
St. John, was in town Monday.

Miss May Connors of Black’s Harbor, 
is visiting Miss Julia Murray.

Mrs. Robt. Waddingham of Rolling : 
Dam, has been visiting in town.

In Our Custom Departmentgreat progress
Dominion under Liberal rule. The pop- business is to make and ship a reliable 
ulation has increased, the people have article. If an article is manufactured 
become more prosperous, new stretches I according to contract it will most assured- 
of territory have been opened up, trans- ly credit a demand for another like it.
portation facilities have been improved, ---------—
Canada’s position among the nations of -As a matter of fact it was not until 
the world hasbeen wonderfully improved. Mr. Tweedie began his new life with the 
This progress has been dipn he said, in Liberal party that he decided to pav the ^rs' Ueorge Agnew, Red. Beach, is
very large measure to the wise policy of principal. This goes to show- what the і guest of Mrs. George Frauley. 
the Liberal party and the effective man- influence of good company and better 1 

in which the policy has been put into associations will do for a man.

Let us show you our stock of the season’s most fashionable fabrics—-fabrics 
that make up into handsome, dressy suits and coats. We’ll guarantee the fit.

! HANSON BROS, St. George
THE STORE OF VALUES
ж жжт ттжжжжжт

Mrs. Sarah Glass, St. John, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maxwell. Iner

action. Mr. Emmerson further dwelt j ■
upon the strength of the Liberal leader, , Que- hears nowadays about raising 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who has become an teachers’ salaries, but not so much about 
Imperial figure by his statesmanlike, rajs;ng qualifications, 
honorable course during the twelve 

at the head

Mrs. Wilson of St. John, west, was a 
visitor in town Monday and Tuesday.

Judge Cockburn and Editor Armstrong 
of the Beacon, were in town Monday.

F. F. Haggerty is in town in the 
nterests of the N. B. Telephone Co.

!
Poor teachers 

are not getting more than the}’ are worth. 
It is only the good teachers that deserveyears in which lie has been 

of the government of the Empire’s gieat- imore money.
est colony.

Mr. Emmerson told also of the certain
ty of Liberal success in the next cam
paign. Everywhere, he said, the out
look is bright for a repetition of the 
triumph of four years ago... Sir Wilfrid 
still has a-firm hold upon the -people of 
the Dominion and his wise1 policy and 
honest administration render's, victory 
once more certain.

“George,” she said, “before we were c ^ and MrS' 831,11161 McKay Penn-
field, were visitors in town Saturday.

Miss Ella Smith, St. John, is spending 
a few days with Miss Mae Johnson; ■

Mrs. K. G. Hickey, of Cambridge, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Thos. Kent.

married you wire always giving me 
presents. Why don’t you ever bring 
me anything now?”

1 ‘ My dear, ’ ’ replied George, ‘ ‘ did you 
ever hear of a fishermen giving bait to a 
fish he had caught?” Then the kettle 
boiled over.

I Clearance Prices on Men’s Suits« і

Miss Clare O’Neill, of St. John, is & 
spending her vacation at her home here. : *

We will place on sale for the following two weeks the best values you щШ 
can possibly, get for your money. The balance of our Summer stock of Men’s ;Цф8 
Suits !

Many persons still enjoy the good old 
fashioned fun of going berrying.

On the Plains of Abraham at the The blueberries are here once more, 
Quebec Tercentenary they clasp hands, With succulence they are replete, 
Great Britairf in her Prince, United States And housewife visits nearby store 
in her Vice-President; and France in her To purchase them instead of meat. 
Admiral,—three of the most powerful Fills piecrust with a quart or more, 
nations of the day, and which combined Just as our mothers used to do, 
could command the peace of the world. Then says to kidlets o’er and o’er,
This meeting is no mere incident, it “ Don’t stain the cloth, I beg of you.” 
means something to the other nations of 
the world. Enemies in 1759, enemies in

Miss Marj- Magotven, of the ^Amherst j , 
hospital staff, is visiting fp St. George.Л/ A TRIPPLE LINK? %

0 і
Every suit in this sale is a worthy product of a well-known establishment ' • 

The linings, the fittings are up to the standard tire “Broadway Brand” clothes f 
always maintain.

These Suits will wear you well and give the besUof satisfaction.

Mrs. Havemayer of Bostoil, was among 
the visitors Monday and met many old 
friends.

w 1
-

Miss Nellie Murray of' Lowell, Mass., j 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Murray.

The illness of Mr. Henry McGÿ-attan, | 
is causing much anxiety to his family »

■it .
* Miss Blanche Soley, of St. John, is 

spending a few days here, the guest of 
Mrs. Watt.

Mrs. Finnigan and Miss Nellie 
Finnigan have been spending a few days 
at L’Etang.

Miss Myrtle Dick and. Miss Nellie 
Douglas, arrived from Amherst 
Wednesday.

Miss Sarah Connors, Blacks Harbor, | Щ, 
was the guest of Mrs. James Southard, j 
over Sunday. j

Mrs. Dr. Reynolds and young grand , yj. 
daughter, Lepreau, are guests of Mrs.
H. R. Lawrence.

Dr. Ella B. Stone, of Boston, who is a 
summer visitor at Beaver Harbor, drove 
up to town Friday.

Geo. H. Turton the genial représenta-j 
tive of the Dominion Tobacco Co., was І ЖЇЇЯ 
in town Tuesday.

, Mrs. S. Lynott and master Jim Lynott 
spent Monday in town, returning to St. ©sta 
John on Tuesday’s train. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grearson attend- i&FS 
ed the picnic Mondai-, Mr. Grearson 
took a prominent part in the foot races.

Mrs. V. M. Wentworth, of Red Beach, : 
was among the excursionists Monday, 
and spent a short time here with some 
old friends.

ii

;r,Many flattering words were heard on 
1812, friends in 1908 and together they j Monday with reference to the beauty of 
now stand in close relationship, and may the town. These little compliments 
be depended upon in any éinergency caaie from strangers. The horticultural 
effecting such an alliance.

While the celebration was not primar-

and friends. 820.00 Suits cut to 817.00
817.50 « « “ 814.00 -
815.00 “ “ “ 812.00
812.ЬО “

V
vP

;

mgarden at the corner of Lower and “ 810.00t6
Portage streets—Murphy’s

ily intended to teach any such lesson, it altllough іц ful] bloom, 
may be taken for granted that there is an attractive as it might be, not having the 
understanding which, jjieans much, and apparent care that is given the lawns, 
the other nations, so read tli. lçsson of with a little effort the spot could be put 
the "tripple link.” in a condition that would call for

---------- commendation.

corner— 
is not as Щw Cheaper Suits all cut in prices to make a quick clearance for Fall Stock. ||щ 

Its a good chance to get a good suit for the balance,of the summer and next

ml ■

more
Fall.< !

Who can say Senator Gillmor did not 
do well for Charlotte ? Read again die In the Canadian Parliamentary as late 
suplementaries for Charlotte in our issue
of July 15th. Fifty-six thousand ! Net describing himself as a “ Conservative” 
too bad for a County that has blindly 
placed itself in Opposition. When will 
this old Liberal County wake up and look 
out for its own best interests ? To do so 
it must get into the procession-that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will lfead to Ottawa at the 
next election.

mfind Governor Tweedieas 1901 we Ш
ЩЩHe threw in his fortunes with the Liberal 

party shortly after that date and in 1906 
when a; Liberal he paid the face of the 
notes although not holding himself in 
any way liable for them. The Hazen 
government is now asking him to pay up 
the interest as it holds that his payment 
of the principal make him a responsible

, . .r „ „ t, , party for the interest as well. This in
It ,s reported that Hon. G. E. Foster brjef ]s the trallsaction There is not

wdl make a tour of the province of Nova much rotteuness about it> but it gives 
Scotm dunng tins month speaking at evidence of negligence with the people’s 
Springhlll, Truro Digby Windsor, New money> but how Dnder the heavens can 
Glasgow and Sydney. Why does the tfae ^ of a ma„ who was a Hfe lo Tory
Hon. G. E. so studiously avoid New, , ... , ...і be described as an act of rottenness of
Brunswick ?

1I

V-

JAMES O’NEILL, St. George 1
!

і
4i

$
\ Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings

II
r.^

і
'•* ; the Liberal party.

PERSONALBY THE WAY

WANTED !Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Coenors, Black’s 
’Hârbor, spent Monday in town.Hundreds of new J. P’s! Here’s to you, 

but may we never need you.

ЦІЇ: V

May we ask when the street improve
ments” will be completed?

!TAllan Grant has returned from Frye’s 
Island, where he was engaged in plumb
ing the handsome new residence of 
Harry Frye.

Geo. McCormick and Paul Riordan 
have gone to St. John, where they will 
be employed in the construction work of 
the N. B. S. Ry.

Geo. Ellis, Arthur McKenzie, Allan 
Thompson, Allan Wishart, F. W. Budd, 
G. W. Shaughnessy, Hazen Thoriipson 
registered at Carleton House.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Holt and Miss Holt 
of Bocabec, attended the picnic Monday. 
Mr. Holt is a member of the executive 
committee of the fishermen’s Union.

John Thompson and Bernard Connors 
I Beaver Harbor, were in town Monday.

j About twenty young men left here for 
the harvest fields Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. R. J. Dodds and two boys have 
returned home after a two weeks 
vacation.

Carl Lofd of New York spent a 
few days in town, the guest of his aunt 
Mrs. Dewar.

Before many months evidence of the! John O’Brien enjoyed a drive around 
faithful services,.rendered by Senator, tQwn Tuesday- His rfiany friends were 
Gillmor will be found in almost every I pleased to see him ,ooking so well after 
district of Charlotte. Ща severe illness.

500 doz. Fresh FggsThe importation of Scotch granite 
will be continued with renewed energy.

“ Mosquitoes do not date to look man 
in the eye. ’ ’ They don’t have to. They 
can bite him behind the ear.

We pay cash or goods. More goods and cash per doz. than 
elsewhere.

you can get

;

H. McGRATTAN & SONS, St. George
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a
S

Frauley Bros. NEW 
SUMMER CLOTHING

іEight thousand C. P. R. mechanics Schooner John R. Fell is in port taking
in a cargo of pulp.are out on strike. ЩШ

щ
------------------- ------------------------ -------

A number of players have been on the 
golf links lately. . '

І m m\
Eight hundred postal cards were mail

ed at the post office here Monday.
ЙF mf

і /
ч !P~ . ~

One dollar will bring Greetings to > our 
home for one year.

I '
ШШт ?. ХШF. B. Carvell has been nominated as 

the libéral candidate for Carleton Co., 
for the next federal election.

m. *їїWm'sІШШ:

Order Your Suit Now ?All the commercial travellers report 
business improving. &1 *

It is expected that work on the fishway- 
will be started very soon. The order for 

The refreshment stands around town ! lumber has been placed for immediate

1You can get it ready-made o.r ЖThe nattiest styles for summer are here.
You'll have a splendid fit—and the latest styles.

X - і

■ >,

Ж
limade to measure.. 1

did a good business Monday. delivery. Ready-to-Wear Suits $6.50 to $18.00 
Made-to-Measure Suits $12.50 to $25.00

|S Я
ШШ------- -------

Among the extensive improvements 
being made on the N. B. S. Ry. is a new- 
steel bridge at Musquash. Owing to the 
tide and bad bottom at this place concrete 
piers are being erected.

-----------------------------

The base ball team covered themselves 
with glory Monday, and with more 
practice will undoubtedly give a good 
accountjof themselves during the balance 
of the season.

/The pulp pile at the wharf always at
tracts th і attention of visitors.

----------- ------------------

Leonard Sellers is recovering slowly, 
from the accident which occured last 
week.

firysfip
t'W'

Shirt Excellence
The man who wants to buy shirts that are in good taste—Shirts that 

well made—Shlr*s that are comfortable in fit, without paying extrava
gant prices for them—can find his sort of shirts here.

iffare

til
у

fÿ We are compelled to omit a lot of in
teresting correspondence this w-eek. Itr Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $1.25
will appear next issue.

----------- ------------------
A large force of men are at work :n 

the sthool house annex, and the finish
ing touches will soon be put on.

I ШMen’s, Boys’ Summer Underwear іaI Ї
At a meeting of the granite cutters 

I Union held Tuesday terms of settlement 
submitted bv’ one firm to grant

IFine material wool Underwear, 85c and ifi.oo per garment. 
Balbriggan Underwear, 30c, 50c and 75c per garment.
Boys’ Balbriggan Underwear, all sizes, 30c per garment.

Ш
:: were

were demands of cutters with the proviso that 
other firms agree to it. The other 
concerns not being willing to do so the 
conditions are not changed.

We are informed by an officer of the

The heavy rains of the past week 
not welcomed by the farmers, owing to 
the large amount of hay that is down. 

------------------------- —
Alex. Dewar, the vetern stage driver, 

is enjoying a good passenger business 
between St. George and Back Bay. 

-----------------------------
Will our outside correspondents kindly 

have copy at this office on Saturday—or 
not later then Monday of each week. 

-----------------------------
Wm. Cameron is driving a very stylish 

looking horse, a recent purchase, from 
Councillor Gillmor, who handles only 
the best.

*

і
Immense variety in black, tan and fancy 
colorings. Prices 15c to 50c per pair.Men’s Hosiery

Union that they will not submit to 
arbitration or take any further steps to
ward settlement until the bill is signed

xxnx—. af.xa-

Bathing Trunks for men and boy.-j— 2c, 14c, 1 -, 
and 25c per pair.

See our extra values in tin ; se isj; 
for men and boys.

23c20'
See oür stock of Fancy Vests, Neckwear, Suspenders, Gloves, 

Sweaters, Etc. In these lines we certainly have by far the best 

values in St. George.

by the manufacturers.
HatsStraw ;;r.<! 1 ,':.i

Important Amendment to the 
Shipping Act in Reference ‘ 

to Motor Boats
r

The Right Kind of a Shoe Store
Ottawa, July 24th, 1908.
Under an amendment to the Canada 

Shipping Act, assented to July 20tli, 1908 
it is provided in Section 566 (c) that the 
provisions as to Steamboat Inspection 
shall apply only as to the obligation to 
carry a life-preserver for each person on 
board and one life-buoy, and to take the 
precautions against fire as imposed by the 
Act, in so far as concern Steam Yachts, 
whether propelled by gas, fluid, naphtha 
or electric motors, of “not more than 
five tons gross tonnage. ’ ’

Under this amendment small yachts 
and launches, not exceeding five, tons 

“One verdant youth, from Red Beach, gross tonnage, will be allowed to carry 
received a lesson that should teach him passengers without a passenger certificate 
the wisdom of leaving his wad at home provided they comply with the require- 
on circus day.”—Courier. ments as to life-preservers, life-buoys

and precautions against fire.
JOHN McDOUGALL 

Commissioner of Customs

If you want to find out what kind of a shoe store the t /pv 
right kind is, you can do it any day—we have one. ÈÊÈl

We make a business of fitting shoes to feet—not feet 
We have the right fit for any pair of feet in

$
НЖГТЗНСБ-----------------------------

If we can judge by our increasing sub
scription list the people are appreciating 

efforts to make Greetings “one of

lI

to shoes.
St. George.

our 
the best.”

14

І
The existence of beautiful black granite 
the farm of Harold Dow is reported, 

it first class in

have theIn Slater, Hartt and America’s Beauty, we 
three leading lines in Canada today.

In warm weather footwear we have the Proper 
Styles at Right Prices.

on !
:granite men pronounce 

every respect. -

і
j

U,---------l

See our line of Canvas Shoes and SneaKers for Men and i№’5

About twenty-five young people had 
an enjoyable time at Drageorgian hall,
Wednesday .evening. Games, dancing
and various amusements were indulged To the members of Charlotte County

1 weir owners and weir fishermens union: 
The report has frequently been 

circulated that the sardine packers will 
not recognize the above union. We 
wish to correct this impression as we 
are ready to meet them on the same 
basis we have met the other weir owners, 
and at a meeting of the East Coast Fish 

‘ Association heid on July 30th, the follovv- 
The wedding of Miss Ella Mabel Dines ing communication was submitted to

Mr. Geo. E. Frauley, Secretary of the

in. (/
■ ! .>

The St. George and Fennfield Tele
phone Co. are making substantial irn-

will soon 
amount of

#

provements in their lines and 
be prepared to handle any 
business cheaply .and expeditiously.

#

'ft

Ґto Mr Sevmour Curtis Leavitt is an
nounced to take place on Thursday even-1 Union but up to the present time no 
ing Aug 20th at Back Bav Christian replv has been received from same, . 
Church ' Reception at their home. Eastport, Maine, July 30, 1908 —

A3
Я- "і.”*!?"V tf'-

Mr. George E. Franley, Sec.,
Weir Fishermen’s Union,

St. George, N. B.
■ Dear Sir : Referring to conversa

tion made over the telephone with our 
President, Mr. C. E. Capen, also to 
conversations between members of your 
Union and members of our Fish Associa-

-----------».♦»-----------
M. E. Fraulev is getting the lumber 
the ground and making preparation 

to erect a large ell on liis house, 
the contemplated improvements 
made Mr. Frauley will have one of the 
most pleasant and convenient places in 
town.

Ion
When

are

For Preservingtion, from time to time, relative to sale 
and purchase of sardine herring, we 

, .. .. infer that your Union is desirous of meet-
Represe,natives from Granite Man- a committee representing our Fish

ufactuiers Associa ion ant , Association. In regard to this, would
ters Union met 011 iurs a> e\ say we would lie pleased to meet the
made an effort to at jus îeir ' | nlen,bers of your Union at either East-
A proposition was made by the Manufac- ^ Andrews at any ,ime that

discussed, at a I 1
і may be agreeable to you. Awaiting your 
! reply,

Schram Automatic Jars, the simplest 

and best. Ask to see them. We have Scythes, Rakes, Forks,
turers which the Cutters 
meeting held Friday evening and declined

Snaths, Grindstones, and Cracks.

For Potato Bisgs, Paris Greers, Blue
to accept. Verv truly yours,

! east COAST FISH ASSOCIATION
Sec.’y.

Enamelled Kettles—all sizes.
And the most Sugar for $1.00 obtainable

anywhere

The town has had a few tourists this 
summer, and all unite in saying that the 
attractive beauties of the place and 
roundings are in 
superior of many so 
resorts along the coast . Many of these 

' places boast of a live board of trade that 
make every effort to advertise whatever 
advantages they may have, and thus 
add to the wealth and prosperity of the 
place.

By

Unie, Etc.sur- I Mr. K. B. Lawrence
Sec.’ty Blast Coast Fish Association 

Eastport Maine.
Dear Sir : Replying to your letter 

1 of 30th ult, I am instructed to say that 
the Executive Committee of the Char
lotte County Weirow-nersand Weirfisher- 
meii’s Union will be most happy to 
comply with your request to meet your 
Committee. The President has called

every respect the 
called summer

J

Mr. D. C. Dawson is one of those keen our Executive Committee to meet at St 
fishermen who generally meets with sue- George on Thursday 6th iiist, at 2 p. m.

The Executive Committee instruct me tocess, but he got his greatest prize 
Saturday, when he caught in Ball’s Lake say that they will be very happy to meet 
a trout weighing four pounds. The fight vour Committee on that date. Kindly 
the fish put up convinced Mr. Dawson he wire reply on receipt of this. In case it 
had a big one, but he was greatly sur- might be difficult for your boat to come 
prised on landing it to find it so large, right up to the public landing, I would 
as trout of tills size are extreme!} rare, be pleased to send teams down the river 
The fish are beautifully shaped and 
beautifully marked and Mr. Dawson 
received many congratulations on Ins 
catch. —Globe,.

on
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I :
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to meet you.
Yours truly

GEORGE E. FRAULEY, vSec.’ty. . ... : - . .--v- tUшт
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A Splendid Canadian OutlookDiane coming by 3.30 train; please 
bring her down. Augusta.

An’ who is Diane ?”said my 
companion thoughtfully.

I gave a violent start.
Why—do you mean to say—you? 

Aren’t you Diane?”I shouted, in my 
excitement.

Mais non! Monsieur came the de
mure voies, i ant Jnlle—Julie 
Angélique Danton, zat is my name, 
i do not understan.”

Again that maddening reiteration.
“Pon my soul, i don’t either!” 1 

said, in my annoyance, but at the 
sound of my voice mademoiselle 
drew herself up stfffly.

1 Every day brightens the prospect 
for an excellent harvest and for the 
commercial activity it is certain to 
promote. Canada is essentially an 
agricultural country, and in spite of 
the rapid developmeut of manufac- ! 
luring industries and their free and 
generous encouragement at the ex
pense of agriculture the farming in
dustry has grown more rapidly in 
magnitude and importance. Western 
expansion has added still more to the 
preponderance of the agricultural in- 

i terests, and as 'a consequence,

! Brings It
WOULD - YOU - UKE-TO-RE AD-THE-STORY 

OF - THE 
FURNACE ?

—Just how correct principles s*y it 
should be constructed ?

—Just why no other plan of con
struction will do ?

—Just wherein lies its ability to be easy 
on fuel, quick in action, simple in 
operation?

Just write 
on a post
card, “Send 
Booklet A," 
and mall 
t o nearest 
branch. The 
rest we’ll 
gladly at
tend to.

no
The story is briefly told in a little booklet 

called " Furnace Facts." ----------
matter what temporary reverses may
occur in finance, trade, or industry, 

i am sorry-it is evtdent monsieur' for speedy recuperation
’as made a mistake—she looked at

____ ______ It’s not an adver
tisement. No furnace name is mentioned, 
and you can read the whole story in 5 minutes.

is always manifest. The power of 
me indignantly, several mistakes, she, creatj weakh rests with the Domin-
amended, with cool precision.

To the party contemplating purchasing a furnace it points out the 
snags and pitfalls, and shows exactly what to demand of an archi- 
tect, contractor or dealer, in furnace construction and installation. ion to an extent sufficient to speedily

I joined in wrathfully.VANCOUVER 
8T. JOHN, N.B.

HAMILTON 
2 CALBARV

1 make good any loss or deficit. The 
“It’s all very well for you,” I said, rate of our recent agricultural devel- 

as the carriage slowly slackened speed 0pment is shown by a record of 50,- 
“but here we are at. Wryborough, and

COME ALONGMcCIarysLONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG now to the new store in the Irish Block324 families taking up a correspond

ing number of farms in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, and Aiberta during the 
past fifteen years. This has meant

• Unrtfifv flf ПІЯПЄІ stifiin" a smile- 11 is a ,one joumey! glance down the empty platform. increase of 205,774 in the population
І ПЄ IQeniliy U1 LHUIIC lo Wryborough. Thank goodness Augusta had not 0f the Canadian Middle West. The

Tiens. Monsieur goes there too? j come to meet us ! But I congratu- chief influx has been from the United 
lust a few minutes later, and I She raised her finely arched brows, | lated myself too soon, for, as I turned states, the record being 16,344 fam- 

might have been saved all the em- ‘ evidently in ignorance of Augusta,s j to the van for my luggage, a sound of ;i;es wkh 70,703 persons. 
barassmentS of the October afternoon: j ninth hour decision. j wheels fell on my ears and I saw Unjted Kingdom furnished 10,797
but, as it was I tore the envelope Then a happy thought struck me., across tfe low hedge my cousin’s wife fymiHes wite 31,395 persons, and.

I would keep the fact of my destina-‘ erect and massive in the phaeton, Austria-Hungary 10,650 families with 
Diane coming by 320 train bring tion secret up to the last momeut, driving up at full speed. 52,639 persons. Russia next with

her down.—Augusta. and ouly when we had both arrived At that moment the door ol the gjOIs families aggregatiag 24,594 per-
That is so like my cousin’s wife! j at Wryborough Court should she van swung back, and the first ‘luggage’ j sonS) and otker European countries

know I was one of the house party 1 to alight was the spaniel, straining at made smaller contributions. This ;
his leash, bounding and curvetting record shows the addition of

where the dickens is Diane ?”
The door opened, and I helped my 

companion to alight, with a quick
Local AgentsGRANT $ MORIN

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

an

Muriel Hine in Black and White

The GIVE US A CALL

FRANK MURPHY
and read:—open

Nothing Succeeds Like Success
H. McGRATTAN ® SONS

When the last trump sounds for the 
last soul to hand in its reckoning,

for her
for the week-end.

I am going down for the shooting, with joy at his release.
The solitary porter, holding him,

an ex
tensive producing area to the Western 
grain fields, and it is largely augment
ed by the breaking of new land on ; 
farms previously located and estab
lished.

Augusta will have gone back 
lace pocket handkerchief!

So now, at the seventh hour, 1 was
expected to rise to the situation and lips, her large brown eyes with the
act as cicerone to a total stranger. tired shadows beneeth met my own sir,” he suggested, “I’ll ’aee the port- 
For who on earth was Dione? That j

Manufacturers of
I said vaguely.

She turned with a smile on herj turned to me in his trouble.
“If you don’t mind taking the dawg;

Monumental and
-------------- buildmg work of

every description, 
from St. George 
and other granites.

Our plant is 
equipped with 

\ pneumatic tools, 
polishing and sur
facing machines, 
and all modern 
machinery for turn 
ing out the highest 
grade of work at 
reasonable prices.

Send for a sam
ple of our black 
granite, it takes a 
high polish and is

---------------------------------   -- well suited for
monumental work.

Try us, we can give you prompt nelneis. We are equipped for convçmùEf 
and can save you money. Monuments erected in any part of the County. ™

grateful silence and at that manteau out in a minute. Immediate interest centres in the
was the question that tortured me as precise moment the train gave a loud \ I was quieting the half-frantic an- prospect of the yield from this great 1 
my hansom carried me all too quick- whistle and darted Into a tunnel, leav- imal wheh Augusta appeared on the and growing area, and it has never 
-y to our trysring place. ing us in total darkness. scene. been more hopeful. Various investi-

I remembered vaguely that when д faint scream came from my : “How are you ? she said, heartily. gations have brought reports hopeful, 
Augusta married my cousin, Stanfield pretty companion. “I’m afraid I m late, but one of those w;thout exception, and every day
F'ane there was a talk of French Quel horreur, I heard her say in a hateful traction engines was crawling jessens the possibility of unfavorable
connections, of a niece from Périgord strangled voice, and the hand in mine ! up the lane before us, and there developments. The report by the
to join the bridssmaid’s ranks; of a clutçhed me with nervous forcé: ; wasn’t room to pass. You’ve brought Canadian Pacific Railway is always
clash of French blood that drove It is uot a longe one, I shouted, Diane, I see. That’s capital. prepared with care, and it gives an
Augusta recklessly to Paquin for her reassuringly above the roar of the ! I looked at her in speechless exceptionally favorable summary. 1 
wedding gown, amply atoned for by train’s passage, leaning a little toward amazement, but luckily her attention Recent ra;ns have improved the crops 
the stiff magnificence of her fine her. was riveted on the dog. greatly, and the damage from hail has ;

“Poor old girl—there—there !’ been slight and confined to small 
She fondled the giossy coat. Did-
dums hate its nasty journey then ? keen given out from Montreal by the 
Poor girlie, poor old Diane !”

She raised her head a moment as a and k estimates the wheat crop at 
neat figure passed us with carefully I20,000 bushels. This at 75 cents j 
averted face, guided by the tall foot- per
man with obvious condescecsion to ^д0)00о,оез. The figures exceed the 
the distant cab. average of earlier estimates, but the

.“There goes the new governess, ’ outi0ok has been improving. In ad- 
said Augnsta, cheerfully, “an improve- dfkon to the wheat crop there are 
ment on old Fraulein, isn’t she, Dick? 2,607,000 acres under oafs, 850,000 
But you must be famished, so come 
along—only I’m such a baby over 
Diane ;” she took the leash from me 
and moved forward. “I am glad you 
found her ! I was so afraid you’d get 
the wire and not the letter, and won
der whatever I meant, and I simply 
couldn't bear the idea of her coming

in a 1

NEW BRUNSWICKSAINT GEORGEBump went the carriage over the 
uneven rails, and the softest1 cheek in 
the world came up against my own!

I vow it was not my fault, but just 
a combination of circumstances too 
strong to withstand,

But аз it was, the train popped out 
as inconsiderately as it had dashed 
into that confounded tunnel, and 
there was Diane’s glossy head com
fortably propped against my shoulder 
and my arm firmly planted around 
that neat French waist!

The sunshine blinked at us im
prudently from behind a heavy cloud 
and the sudden glare completed my 
confusion, but my fittle companion 
with native grace, swiftly extricated 
herself from what we both, I think, 
felt to be a false situation.

She rose quickly to her leet and 
straighteued her tumbled hair in the 
dingy mirrer opposite-

Monsieur must excure she said,

English preseuce.
I was still immersed in the problem 

of Diane’s identity when my hansom 
pulled up at Paddington, 
playeâ into my hand, for as І stood 
waiting for my turn et the ticket office 
I heard* lady’s voice, with the 
mistakably throaty “r”of the Parisian 
demand a first-class for Wryborough.

The station was dark, but as she

A more definite forecast hasareas.

MACHINERY HALLbankers and financiers’ of that city,There

IN THEbushel wtiuld mean a return ofun-

St. John Exhibition
will be one of its most attractive departments. Some 
of the triumphs of invention will be found there, 
showing the great progress made in manufacturing.

turned her head I caught a glimpse 
of a dainty retrousse profile under 
the deep masses of her well-dressed 
hair, and the neat way she gathered 
up her skirts over her little high heel
ed boots confirmed me in my con
clusions as to her nationality.

Meanwhile as she tripped briskly 
down the platform, I reminded my
self with a certain lightening of spirit 
of my obligations to Augusta, and a 
few minctes later found us both seat
ed in the opposite corners of a 
through carriage for the litile country 
station.

acres under barley, and 155,000 acres 
under flax. These acres are estimat
ed to yield 100,000,000 bushels of 
oats, worth $30.000,000 at 30 cents 
per bushel, and 25,000,000 bushels ol 
barley, worth $10,000,000 at 40 cents 
per bushel. An estimate of $140,- 
000,000 for the" grain crop of the 

down all by her lonesome in a nasty three provinces of the Middle West 
van—eh, Diane ?’’

\

A SPLENDID SHOW 
OF LIVE STOCK

is an assurance of a revival of the 
prosperity recently interrupted, es

. , , . ... _ pecially as the figures come fromPiles helped at once with Dr. Shoop s t 1 .
Magic Ointment. Just to prove it, a, reliable financial circles. 1 he banks 
trial box will be mailed on request, by are Hiking provision for the demand :

rS?mKS SrÆlJïS »hi=h ,h« mov=me„, of the cop, -ill | AMUSEMENTS,
ternal, -get quick and certain help from . and the railways of the West ! 
by All Dealers. are fully alive to the coming trans

portation needs. There is no danger 
of'a repetition of last year’s money 
shortage. In our own Province the і 

Two castaways had floated for days agricultural outlook is excellent, and
the depression of the last few months 
may be safely regarded as at an end.
—Toronto Globe.

is assured beyond doubt, making the 
EXHIBITION ONE OF VARIED INTEREST

oapidly, with carefully averted face.
It was even with a certain anxiety It is not often that I find myself to 

that I frowned at possible intruders, ; faint!—but a tnnnel—-with no lamp— 
and we were just about to start when impossible to figure to another the 
a frantic porter diagged an unwilling suffocation it produces!” 
spaniel by a leach, came panting up

FIREWORKS,
Her hands went up to her‘slender

DECORATIONS.throat with true dramatic effect— 
the clever little woman! My admira
tion for her rose by leaps and bounds. 

And suddenly the picture of

the platform-
The dog was thrust into the van 

adjoining none too gently, I fear, as 
a yelp rang out before the door was 
slammed, followed bs a low and 
mournful howl. As the train puffed 
out I glanced at my pretty companion.

Her piquante face showed a ready 
sympathy,

Here was my opportunity.
I’m always sorry for poor dumb 

animals, I began somewhat lamely, 
but the lady broke in with a mis
chievous smile.

Story of the Castaway
The Best ever seen in the Maritime Provinces. 
For Space, Privileges, and all information,, apply toupon a frail raft, provisions were ex

hausted, and save ror a tough piece 
of bacon, iiot a morsel of food re-

Augusta’s face had she but peeped it 
and realized the result of her R. H. ARNOLD, Manager.upon US

telegraphic precipitation, flashed be
fore my mental vision.

Our eyes met as Diane turned away 
from the glass, at first shyly, then 
with a gathering sense of mischief, 
and I.could not resist tha impulse.

I was thinking of Augusta, I 
answered the challenge of those arch-

23 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.mained to them.
‘Oi’U foight ye fer it!”suggested What are Some of Cangda’s 

Biggest Things Canada has the largest gold fields 
in the world, in the Yukon.

Canada has more than one-half the 
fresh water of the globe.

‘I thought as mucklej, said the 
shepherd ‘I couldna pairt wi’ “Jock.”

But while lhey set and chatted an 
English tourist came up and to him 
the shepherd sold the collie tor much 
less than the American had offered.

Murphy, pleasantly.
‘Auf i ged licked den 1 ged nod- \ Canada has the largest wheat field

in the world.
Canada has the largest grain 

і elevator in the world at Port Arthur,

ding! 'returned Hans.
‘Sure, thin, Oi’ll match ye!’ 
‘Dot matchings vas no good.

Knew What he Was Doinged eyebrows. She asked me to look 
after you coming down you know. 

Her pretty face grew pink. 
Monsieur miist forgive me—but I 

cannot nnderstan’!”
window, and, seeing her j і dived into my pocket, and pro

ber assist- ! during the crumpled telegram I hand
ed it across silently and at arm’s

; capacity 7 million bushels.
Canada has the largest lift lock in

oeen not lucky!’
The argument proceeded until 

eventually it was agreed upon that I the world at Peterboro. 
each should take the bacon in his ’ Canada has one of the largest cariai 
teeth, and at a given signal, to pull locks in the world at Soo. 
with all his might. Dropping upon, Canada will have the longest bridge 
their knees—nose touching nose—

Dumb, she queried, with the 
prettiest little accent in the world.

“O—ouch!”went the spaniel next 
door and they both laughed aloud.

A cold autumn wind blew in at

‘You told me you wouldn’t sell him 
said the Yankee, when the purchaserFor once the American had dis

covered something British that was had departed.
better than anything that could be ‘Na’ replied the Scot; T said I y 
produced across the pond. His dis- couldua, pairt wi’ him. “Jock” ’ilK 
covery was a fine collie dog, and he be back in a day or so, but he couldna 
at once tried to induce its owner, an swim the Atlantic.

the open 
hand on the sash I rose to 
ance.

in the world at Quebec.
Canada has the richest nickel,

span
they seized the coveted bacon.

‘Are you ready?’ inquired Murphy, cobalt, silver and asbestos mines in 
through his clenched teeth.

‘Yahl’said Hans, opening his mouth

old shepherd, to sell it.
Montre 1 —“Wad ye be takin’ him to America? just ouv d 

inquired the old Scot.
‘Yes I guess so, said ІЬеуаа’ж JE у у

■ у .

-Lovell’s Directory,
pulation of x- eater 
or an inciJyjt 
over that oflpVf

length.
She took It with a little deprecatory 

smile, and read it slowly through 
aloud.

Merci monsieur, said my campamon 
said my companion. We will shut 
out ze ’owles!,’

We may as well be warm, I said

the world.
Canada has the largest zinc smelter 

in the wcrld, at Frank, В. C. ear.
1innocently. X
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ECONOMY STORE
BRAINS MAKE BUSINESS ; FISH MAKE BRAINS

We have on hand a choice lot of this brain mak
ing commodity, just what every farmer wants in haying 
time.

ALSO : A complete stock of Summer dry goods 
and groceries. Everything to make thfe home happy. 
Mail or Telephone your orders. Everything delivered free.

Back BayANDREW McGEE
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і portion of this should—and would—have j 
1 been dead loss. Mr. Tweedie was act- 
• uated solely bv a desire to leave a clean 
I record, to bé able to say that while he |
I occupied a position of responsibility the 
province had lost nothing by his admin
istration. This is the actual admission of 
the auditor in his report, though the in- in. 
teution is to convey a very different ! 
meaning. And now that Mr. Tweedie | l°w prices, 

has paid the bills of defaulting customers ! 
of the government, he is being asked in 
addition to put up interest on the amounts 
for all the time they were outstanding.
Hon. Mr. Pugsley may be called upon 

1 next for interest on the increase in the 
provincial subsidy, which subsidy might | 
have been enjoyed by New Brunswick 

\ years before it was allowed.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie in his letter to the 
Surveyor General draws attention to the 

: fact that he has not been treated with 
ordinary decency. Without waiting for 
a reply from him on points which ap-

Notice to Great ClearanceMAMS ? • '

1
fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgev codBreakfast 

Short Roll 
Long RollThe Trade BACON

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it de fore winter .sets*% Square Shoulders
For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard of

Mess and 
ClearPORK Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 

low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

On and after August 1st 
1908, all business at our store 
will be done on a CASH basis, 
with 30 days open account to 
Builders and Contractors.

In making this a cash busi
ness we will be in a better posi
tion to sell cheaper and give our 
customers the advantage of buy
ing their goods at the lowest pos
sible price.

Thanking our many custom
ers tor past favors and soliciting 
a continuance of the same 

We are Respectfully Yours,

l
У Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed anp

! Oats.We are buy
ers of EGGS

WELSHPOOL MARKETCases returned promptly
».

!

TO ARRIVE GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager
Car of Ontario Beef 
and Pork.

St. George and Pennfield 
Telephone Co.

John Hopkins :
! pareutly required explanation, members ; 
of the government and others indulged 
in underhand methods of ^attempting to
obtain information which they knew he ; CONNECTIONS WITH 
was ready and willing to furnish. The 
whole affair is in line with the policy of j 

і the Hazen government ever since it as- 
The Hazen government has presented , Sumed office, and is on a par with the 

to Lieut.-Governor Tweedie a demand і now notorious Central Railway enquiry.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

18G7 1908

Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, Headman’s Harbor, Penn- 
tield Ridge, Pennfield Centre, Utopia, L’Etang, Baek Bay, 
L’Etcte, Masearene.

The Auditor’s Second Attempt

Connections with through Line

GOOD SER VICE
for payment of an amount of something , ^.v settling the suspense account Hon.
more than eight thousand dollars. This Mr. Tweedie did not admit liability, in LQW RATES

spite of the opinion of the auditor, andrepresented the estimated interest on an j 

account of long standing between 
province and certain debtors—of whom і 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie was not one—which 
account was settled in full before the 
governor served his connection with the 
Crown Lands office. The demand is 
made by Mr. J. D. Hazen and his col
leagues on the suggestion and advice of 
an auditor employed by them in an en
deavor to create charges against members the Plains of Abraham of detachments

^ie he will not in justice be asked to pay 
interest on this account.—Star.

General Office at St. George

W. J. DOYLE, Manager

High Praise for
Canada’s Militia

Horses! Horses!The series of brilliant ceremonies 

which have marked the Prince’s visit 

was continued today with a review on

Several first class drivers, young and sound. Perfectly safe for ladies and 
; of the recent government. Hon. Mr. : Gf the sailors of three nations and a fine children. Prices right for cash, 
і Tweedie will, it is safe to say, give no j arm^,
‘ further attention to the demand than is 
required to refuse payment. Oil the j 

contrary he might, did he so desire, re
quest the return of money’s handed over his army after scaling the cliff. The ‘

Canadian troops. The review і A first class line of up-to-date Wagons, made to order ; good assortment. A 
was held in perfect weather on the і 00(1 line of ToP Buggies, with a low’ drop to the axle, and bent stretchers, making

very low aud easily getting in and out.і GRANT & MORIN historic grounds where Wolfe formed
A first class line of Harnesses.

We have the best Cream Separator on the marketD by him which he had no right to pay. scene reminded one of a bold ridge of 
D* But being desirous of securing the Pr°-: Su3sex downs, with rich wooded country

I vinee against loss by the default of, !
:
і ordinary business debtors he personally 1 
made good the discrepancy and was con- 
content to bear this without presenting j 

any claim. It would be just as reason- j 

able to demand from Mr. Edward Sears 
all the taxes defaulted during his term 
of office, together with interest on these ! 
amounts to date, as it is to ask Governor j 

і Tweedie for money which the Crown 
і Lands department failed to collect while 
! he was in charge.

The report of the auditor, printed in 
the Globe and Times yesterday--the 
Star not being favored with a copy—is 
remarkable chiefly for what is omitted.
It appears that included in the considera
tion of this account, there was a rather 
important discussion between the auditor 
and Goveryor Tweedie, in Montreal. ;
Strangely enough the auditor skips over 
this with the bald statement that nothing 
of importance transpired. Evidently 
the only information which is regarded 
as important is that variety which may 
be so distorted to become useful as 
campaign matter against the present 
opposition. And indeed it is apparent 
that this is the real object of the enquiry.

Coming down to facts, what has this 
much advertised auditor discovered? He 
has found that a good many years ago 
debtors of the Crown Lands office were 
backward in their stnmpage payments, 
that occasionally’, as in every business, 
bad debts were made. These

SAINT GEORGE, N.
I É. GILLMOR, Bonny River.July 15th, 1908. rolling into the far horizon over the St. 1 

Lawrence. Familiar also to English і 
! eyes were the troops—Grenadiers, 
Highlanders, Rifles, Bearskins, feather 
bonnets, and shakoes, and almost every 

I uniform of Britain’s fighting sons show
ed in that sea of scarlet, green, and blue, 
flecked with white—-Plumes, helmets, 
and flashing points of steel. Cheers! 
announced the arrival of the Prince, who 
rode on attended by Earl Grey, Earl j 
Rober;s and a brilliant staff. There 
were on parade 2000 sailers and 12,000 
Canadian troops. The latter were 
divided into a cavalry brigade and three 
infantry divisions. In the march past 
the sailors of old France were given

I

C. P. TAILORING CO
I can save you money on any Kind of E. I. KENEN, Prop.

* INSURANCE GREAT DEPARTMENT STORE
Fire, Marine, Life or Accident

Owners of Gasoline Boats
Women’s Waists

There is your reason for shopping- at the C. P. Tailor
ing Go’s store. Right when you need new waists, with the 
whole summer ahead, we offer you dainty waists at about 
the cost of making them.

will be interested to Know that I can write this class -of 
risK at a very low rate

R. A. CROSS St. George, N. B.
pride of place. Three smart companies _ t # e e

I were enthusiastically cheered. Then Lingerie WftlStSAny information in reference to Insurance cheerfully given

the American sailors and mariners were . 
warmly received, followed by 1200 
British tars, five companies of marines 
marching and dragging their field guns ! 
as they only can. Lord Roberts received j 

an ovation as he led tile Canadian troops 
headed bp two four-gun batteries of the 
permanent Militia Horse Artillery, 
which may be classed as equal to any
thing in the world’s armies. Six regi
ments of cavalry, armed with the long 
rifle only, preceded four field batteries 
and one 4.7 batter)-. Next came an 
exceptionally smart company of King
ston military cadets. The infantry were 
chiefly composite regiments. Six 
companies, fifty strong, came up in 
quarter column. It would he invidous 
to single out eny regiment for special 
praise. ^All were good, indeed, they 
were magnifiaient, and carried tliem- 

' selves and merched like veterans. 
Popular favor went to the regiments

Lace Waists

Kennedy’s Hotel Net Waists
SilR Waists

✓“ St. Aii<lrews-by-the-Sea ” These are worth coming a long way to secure

NEW BRUNSWICK .7~3 - CANADA

C. P. Tailoring Go., St. Stephen
Convenient to trains, beaches, post and telegraphic offices.
Bathing house on the beach for hotel guests.
Hotel comfortably furnished throughout.
Large airy rooms, superior table service, modern baths, heated by hot water. 
Everything the best.

E, I. KENEN, Prop.

were
carried along on paper year after year, 
and Hon. Mr. Tweedie, according to the 
strongest of evidence, made every effect 
to have them settled. He urged the

HE A HQ U A RTE RS F< ) R
The

Union Blend TeaRATES : $2 per day, *10 to *14 per week Original

I till or about the 18th of May I will he 
on the road with a new and up-to-date 
stock of Dry Goods and Groceries which 
I will exchange for cash or country pro
duce, of which I want the following :

andAddress A. KENNEDY & SON, Prop. St. Andrews, N. В. і officials whose duty it was to do so, to 
proceed with collections. Why this was onlynot done is another matter, but in order 
to protect the department and to keep a which came complete with colors, such 
close check on these outstanding accounts ■ as t*lc l*le ^st' U,e Highlanders, the 

Mr. Tweedie, had some ofthem , Ro-val Scots- the Ro-val Grenadiers, and 

transferred to his

Genuine

INSURE moo Calf Skins 
10,000 dozen Eggs 

•moo ms. Butter 
.mo Beef Hides 

10.000 lbs. Beef Tallow

* Hon.
thereby several regiments Ci Rifles. The crowd 

could not resist the ekirl of the pipes
own name, 

becoming in a certain sense personally Beware of
and the martial aspect of the kilted 
corps. The 8tli Quebec and the 65th 
.Montreal Rsfle Regiments—almost ex-

responsible for them. It was not his 
duty to pay these accounts to the depart- ; 
ment, and indeed it would be outrageous

Imitationswith the
Sold Will buy large or small lots of FURS. 

Mail and express shipments of furs will 
receive strict attention and prompt re
turns.

!to hold an official responsible for lhe ! clusively composed of Frencli-Canadians , 
had debts of his office. During his tenure ' were also «reat favorites. With the ex- ! 

Mr. Tweedie tried to collect the

on theAtlantic Mutual Insurance Co ception that one division .[was late in Merits ofmoney,
but on retiring and in order that the so- ' arrivinR- 1,0 hitch marred the proceed- 
called suspense account—which should , mgs' rhe

Thanking you- one and all for your
trade in the past, and a continuance in 
the future, I am, sincerely yours

І Mi nanVsstaff arrangements wereTheir Rates are the Lowest excellent and there was an enormousj really have been the wrong side of the j 
profit and loss account—might be wiped 1 coucourse of spectators at the function,

the success of which all Canada should 
of.---London Standard.

Liniment
\ James McGarrigle

Utopia, N. B.
off, he paid to the department almost 

■ j fourteen thousand dollars. The greater !,,e Just'v ProudLeo^McGrattan. C. J. Callaghan Subscribe for Greetings
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The St. Stephen Business CollegeLETETE.'WILSON’S BEACHz^7 /"^cr
& (To# late for last issue)

peter Hoyt still remains very ill.
Miss Andersr.n of St. John, is visiting 

Mrs. Joseph Murphy.
Hiram Leavitt of St. Andrews road, 

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wilcox Sunday.

Miss Fannie Wilcox, has gone to St.
George for a few days.

David Matthews has gone to Lubec. 
where he expects to remain the rest of 
the summer.

Everybody is looking for the mnch Catalog free 
needed rain.

DELAYED REOPENS* :
Mr. and Mrs. William Hawthorn and 

family of St. Stephen, are guests of Mrs. 
Eliza Brown.

Miss Gertie Ludlow visited friends in 
St Stephen last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mathews, Mrs. 
Oscar Mathews and daughter Emilv 
spent Saturday and Sunday with triends 
in L'Etete.

Nelson Mathews and Levi Mitchell, 
purchase*! a twenty-nine foot fishing 
boat, last week, and instiled a four H.

Tuesday, September 15th.
1 kk

St. GeorgeLower Street 
DUL, T?MES !

SHORTHAXO—The best. The Pitman.
. TYPEWKITING—By touch the same is used by Roxe Fritz the world’s 

ф champion typist.
BOOK-K.EEPIX<£—Includes Single Entry retail. Double Entrv wholesale 

and retail. Commission and Jobbing. Manufacturing and 
Banking.

Sl"XI>RIES— Arithmetic. Commercial Law. Correspondence. Vertical Fil
ing. Dictation from Business. Phonograph. Spellings,

."'.i tvrid Kv. :-.-• \g is tri- -thing now.» ■ v
IS g’.ric •• . s<V . і', Г y,'U iO do SiX

Penmanship. Business Forms, etc.
S . \. "v'.'te. r. for vs to cv.; prices for t:mo for several XI. T. СКЛВВЕ, Prill.Г. " Myannis" engine, purchased frost 

I'hvse lx i.v. 1>uV. Times. тасю :< scarce, K. 0OC<ls0t nimendm; the ager.: James Mathews of this place.
Iiorol.i Mathews, is occcjn ing his new

St. Stephen, N. B.rc.X 'x
io 1 ■. V.v . . • :y - x VAS 1 : l'ASH . :x George Cooptт n: le а Lying trip to 

Es.stport. on Saturday.
r

aesidence.
Care. Stephen Mitchell, made a flying

trip to St. Aacws on Sa.rrday . interesting seres u soaaav evening, to a
Walter Gould of Portland Me., x ished chnrch.

his niece Mrs. Sophia Lank. on Tees Xх - 
Mrs. Panics'- aixl daughter of 

Worcester Mass.. are spending the 
sa rare.-or at Walter Clime's.

Mrs. G. H. Smith, and son Charlie, 
spent Saturday -with Mrs. Frank Lank.

Moo, in Deacon ot Mil It own. is spend
ing a fee weeks at J. lx Brown's.

Mrs Sam Woods and daughter

" -
goods. Wc 0-alx v :i. -л tew of :h. àttl.-îes ,.t red-. . ,1 nr os.

X CO . WX yx—... ; : all s' СЧ t>.l s " x-s .oods. s. : It: it 74 cents

XX 1 .tv,r sh-rt - .lists. teguiar prices t- • ssc. t. >1.5— xtv H clear 

tot t. and 0$ ve tts . ef-

Rev. George Titus preached a very R. A. BURR, Eastport Call on us when in
EastportHas a full line of Musical Instruments. 

Agent for Edison Phonograph and 
Victor Talking Machine. Full 

list of Records

Fish still seem very scarce, although 
there seem to be c cite a few around Deer 
Island. and see whv some of the largest con

sumers are favoring ns with their busi
ness.

Л

—

DEER ISLAND
Byron N. AndrewsNOTICEi\ v.v. : 24 centsЛ :"x ч s 'vv;. c - vc s v; v..:

T x* late fee last Issue 
Edward Marang and Mis> Lillian 

kk ' ts.' Vpht doth Xnriel of Eastport. Me., were guests of Adams spent a few days with Mr. Colon E-j?iazld Conservai cry of music, 
Mr>. Hannah X-ssh la.< eck. Me Vicar of 3-lascarene.

tjfccb.
Druggist & StationerMiss Ethel MacXicbol late of New

Boston..
wiE receive pupils for piano instruction 
•during summer months, St. George X. 
B. Apply at Garletcm House.

Eastport, MaineXxo . a: i'rio. - і і in a:v; V:
чк :-;ч >;нчлглч-т costs . nd r.gvh to w -v g<

? •
Î „tries . ltd cr-ildn. - - . : V.. T - : - l -. ..d. .v.XX'in x'anvss « Br.-.r. anywhere «epped in JO minutes L'Etete, one day lax: week

> . sure with one cvf Dr Shoop s Pink Pain Howard Lambert has returned home
hV.iw-a prroek. Tablets. The fanrmla is <m the 25-cent _ .. .

W Ask your Dotioror Drmrosrtoywtt spending a . pieasant week at
this 'cc-mnla ' SCqps womanly pains. T.x-alec.
betiacbe. parns anywhere. XX..., Dr. Mis? Sxlvia Hooper spent Scndsv 
Sboop. Ratine. Wis. ice tree trial, to
prove vaine of hi? Headache, or link ^ FraIlt Leeman.
Bam Tal’Xetx. Sold 1-у AT Dealer?.
Angnst time tell? on the nerve?. Bnt 
that rpir-ities?; no amhrrion teehng can 

ЯЄ- he еяяТу and qcickly alterevl tn- taking
■ _і, ^ ^ X IJ ■''dx't is known ky '--ng-.-xt? everywhere
I Ak W- N Ж_Ж a? Dr Shoop's Restorattve. Vx ::X:r. -- Mr? Edward .-

* We ■ * F" fl* ■ E jg ■ ■ ■ ■ hear? after heg-.nmng to cse TheResro--
Jl Єг AAAv ative, impro.emen: wtn le notice .. Vh

cocr?e.. rcT health will та àmroeSatelv 
язпті. The gam. hoa-ever. ЖІП screly Leonara-тіЗе.
ioTov And lest of aP.. voc w-3B realize Mis? Ernie Stnurt spent Scndav with 
and feel your tmenrdk and «mlririor a? it y,, te!el Тотга.
t? return :ng. і mtS3 ae Tufinences depress
-frrsî the "inside nerves"rhei: "the XLr. TP,.,:івш Hunes of Bostcru. Mass., 
-smmaeh. Hean, anc îkidnexs'«'a-. usnuPx -v.-ho "has lieen here for a weeks vacation. 
SbB Strengthen These ladling -nerves 
with Br. Sheep's Resroranve and see 
hmr cmkklx- health will be yours .again.
Sold Vr A3 Dealers.

::<ч

Frank Holmes made a £ving trip to

• Capt. Wm. B. Snriih, KL L. C_.
# of West Head, Cape Island. Sbel-
* liume Co., says : * While at Ha3-
* і tax during present session of Par-
♦ iiamenL. was attacked with Sore ♦ 
5 Throat. Pairs in head and in .fact, ф

T. StUcITt Mr Adam £ 11593 *
ЕМРШЕ UXIMEXT

ф ассаг-ігш: to crrectKms and gnt rm- 
^ TTw'rigtf- relief, and higÏLtv
* mend it for use in every family. "*
5 Hr-Ніьу X. 5.

Fen. T7tii. 1V.~.
%aciagss*ægaaesea^

!Al ef

D. BASSEN 1el
The many friends of Miss Haxtie 

Ccmtik . is glad li near she is improving 
iu health. *

IXts? Lnrv Johnson, was the gnest of «

lascriptipns Heady Done * 
GiMiag a Speciality !Miss Geiirgie English and Miss Alva 

Smart, spem Sunday, with friends in
recom-

!ХХІхчі yoa find tbc gvx-.]< yon xxtaiii at fair .prices.

In order t;i r.v 'n.-e <mr stock wv are . Іїегіїцг some 
gtmis in th f. Bo-sing lino aï c-ost price.

-1»
St- G<wy. VB. #P. <1. B«t 21 ♦

will return home lw Manda-x ’s boBL.Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes
Dry Cood.% Ktt’s tr.d Beys' Pacts ui Overalb 

K.xrcw&re and Crecfceryirsre

Fresh Groceries constantly arriving
PRICES RIGHT

“ Postcards ”Büe? btippS at onaewith Itr. Shoop/? 
Зйасіг
zrial 1*ck win he- mnileg or rsohefc.. Iw 
yrrmn T>r £F,oop. kacme.. Mo?. Itching 
vmiviiy. luvechng рйеь, xnavnC or er- 

Xlr. sn5Xh?. Rcscoe Tinrgiess ?qiem. ygmnl. per quick me certain htig.i tram
FÜBgir Cirtcment. Ннгре lirrx tiir Stflc 
h» 3T Нсвіїегь.

Jnst ІО prove: n. В

mascxrene

4*4 Ibr tied T«B rat. SW ASTIKA t litiSS. 
DEEK. МЕККУ WIDOW. I»KI>> PRAYER. MES
SAGE. MILITARY. SILVER, rtr.

HU AND HAVE A LOOK

-■

і Sundry wtih îrienâ? in L Etcct-..
Sirs . Itrne Tower? Sied Ht зак-hnmv пі 

her -тесе tor?. Ідгпіе Cham lier- on 
Manor-.. Jrih dsfh. edter one week’s 
ubiesFHPea fC year?.

Wc sre -ten- srrr-v it sr Antbew 
r Smart3?nrr improving, it? as в? k? 

mart i-ian "t? war.! d $fce him in.

Epps, Dodds ® Co Mrs IVT.-.Ttm Hud daughters Annit 
rmd Marhjeer and Miss Marx Dmck of 
Â. hihn. art: gnefUc <£f Mrs. 
vCarhcrinf .: Dnrmell

Miast* ілш and Madalint кшпяг 
re Si. j aim. art- T-isiting Miaf- Mary

lyrnyps T.-’—inn called tm hip ^isier.
Mrs. Зшг. ТйііГіУ^ nr dximtirx Hast.

lihftr- Btitel Шш and hrnther vsned
Sir.. шіВЗЇіть. чСшп Hadkmf oæcenfp..

XFs>v jtkr-r T'nvsTî- imd Тйеггу Jimüe rif *
IthiTtri- ЗіГт riiBed ГІГ. ТГКГПОгі "Inert Ш1 
Phtsaa^ e-enmr htsi

ЗХЬйяєг- Елітне Зіетшк rn 5ecnnd РііВг. 
rmd Aamtt- Зїглул: rr Geingt. irt 
vsitmg jfiss- ілше HLarhmf.

düe*rs-. Іюга rmt
ЖгРтії; ттс. AmiTrev hiuit ir 'Premriltt.
X >. C xscmg here. 4EWTLRT AND SILYERW ARE- x- нгішт wuxa-uts ж

lust? atiheï unes-'his —ir-ne-L. 11 =tt '^цу. ;T1dte:.. p:ni grriL pihl giatts. (Х’ішпк Ьшсеіксь broicin».
Uliir. Hter ioeimmc .iter ’.vunnial^ Œ? ~m£5, -rCcring Tiiv.f±r nio-.tiCtrr. SL .

gitatamn- .wtÜ her nuniher tor? іепкь tim» ffliws. tHiÜa sasnuumb dhestH: ідііііть. «тяг -Steile-. липвг
kaisnsb. iraiif meat briti». ana. -rugar Suw:». jama- nsiite?. уокіг hsam..

ARTHUR 6. BROW* Lower Street
We are pleased to see Inhn xdhnibh. -srii: czmrhmts xterx ill. 

Tie- -summer vrisimrs hErt віти* hE 
lEfc The стП2щї$-4£: sum^t hrillfAv .

A mmnr "bzun xcxmrtpxted l змету tc 
іШіД jrffflîfG rrmr Si. GpzirgK, xt Tht }tench vihert 

The; Ttirik тес here m ті it ^gireadmT 
* -wîTinwK Tlieu They -càBec nu Sir. une 

Xbs Actûurr cBenSersnu si l*nm: ItEiôgir 
3içhi Thex xtert жЕ defkfhsed wiih Tht 
^renerv irrnr Tht Trvwer The^yrimssatE 

■ jC Mrs iamts- Sri. H.. Gnas
3Qrs >C Prmg Xrtsri P,iuz:it P tewar îCs>ri 
Ifînrt unt Aiimtf «d’Xeir. 3Usb Зіеявк 
ffriniilçy lustri cF.inrenrt Жг-Gtri tmd Sirs. 
Отпм IPuIbartihe- vtnmttL :iv -nuomitgir 
-iLtbT X ftitiigiirni: Sîîttnc -fity

ail nAw *iv TwXïïîc few

Practical Watchmaker
Jeweller and OpticianFirst Class Drugs Sen-ice.

NX . F. CAPEX -
S« »$»er Scran. Easrpnn. Чапи

Apothecan New Jew dry for the Saminer trade:
I*iuou«nê iinii <Lmhi «4 ESdiрч. Ж. 11 un -«wtt-к. Впій PXrm. fSeruotikc*, 

Bawwiüitn. ESu<& Стик. Bw-— an ixw omC ідппжЗи ^ижтактп».

War. Sfrgrimww. ;v—nmg липни auecne?. пі..;пц. aaea. mdàtS. лоаіек
дш*й. зиашь. яи.. -:f die лЗніішж шішцу.50 Years а Drug Store

\Wa jmi wsiu the BEST at the 
LOWEST PRICE come to . . . . ЗШз«- Іаше Smreri гешіс*! nrzm. Si Оитм Eariur.

P^nrgt lbi rtiîer 'my xiarzinnamtfL iy 
IhsrsSHT XefUifc 'л*3и T; je щ'кь-жо aiiv ' GttiirgL
baw ГіТ'- лгі

Arthur Cartan- anifeL nr ги.® lema іни iisna ви.

HAVE! $ WILSON - - DRUGGISTS 
iASTrvrr at.

5ir. ліні Hiss _«iim 3mwi juve rx:- graphs,tot?. Di їцйГипеіГ rrrnm Sisynigt tot... arael iumt іііег і "2— peismt visit
a? v.-atinig tor? Jiamy? totggerr
ТИТ"- лігanaii iit-. -nu itg~ ітГ 
Лік xeauier .liuT’esi war нг-лайГе. :uig ntenis avre.

E^saaii tur tilt: vetutimi aeUs mwn ir

Records, Etc.Vltil teüitirt» ІИЯ.
to^es- 5-лпи uni Avilit vnit. me ~st-Suixessur  ̂at 5, v SUemf.X’Ca. AisU a. cumpitat inc -if the- ^ ictnr Taikùuç. Machine? ami Dec:iris. Call

amijee anern.
SMEZEE lEITSSC—tverytiiiiur tile Incerg

E?*** S'waCili*r:iJ3T EruMt. If you ant suffering: 5-m
tretfuem: hemiuiine? -ireye-amirr. do nor negiecr. hut came anti mve diem 
properly examined ami get an tunest inmiun as re rhetr cantiirian.

“'irraie Mem is, we- дге. ' acm '. 

OieeC SU .'rien fr U.. Tlgsr iAilll E
D" join ear teCie. as- we are ve

tto e Balk ot rii vEK TE^V a greac <ieaJ.

Jamtrir 31i»ggert:' • ng nm -iietg?
L raisnç

tiie riuinu
Ksb Etta 3an~ is- visting: ЗВзь R. T 

Jhiin Daiiv xmt Httiti’ tamtima- Злгіїіееі SaWlhnner ЗОшей- 3a^*.
Iiave ratainer tu tiler inrme ;n ІГшл-м-

aJw;Lv:> Iiuppy.. We I 

nr ton.111 ) c eo m раду. 5

Гиіт СхпгеЙшг іпіі DanieiЗСЄ5в^
Ne'vmim luuriiuiLsii. vistfctaL triemts here

4ü
i J, W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, Etcoaxaitiy.

Waiter 3<nàe toicss- Bay. wùu :m urai 
Ois mut an "us gasoline ençme -vu? Т'МШС? Bim-k

. _ . taken tn dm hustntnl St Jqim. ffis
5, Dictîsun. mu іапспк та? aeat m an tu . .■» , - - ляп- mends hope he mil ?нт rœ-n-er

t ...e tir tost? Edith Оагат and 3Bss Darimig
There is a unite з lor at summer Heston, are guests at tos. John Kane.

A. soend donee vvos held in Shces Bay

Л very enpn-abie dme tvtis heiit at 
Sew River hail an Thnr-чіау aught Itofc 
excellent music \vas fnrmshe>i by JohnІ "*t. tirait mge. N. B.

Нісшіїluartors : EEamptun. N. B.

TIGER TEA 
TIGER TEA

is PCikE ! visitor'? tc Xesv River-beach amomr :hem
is in cackagesa>xlt| TImrsAiay evtaring, x large crowdare Urs. J. Knight and daughter <n Sr.

Jotin*. who are ‘tile quests- of Жг>. _r. attend et і ami x pleasant evening was 
Brown.

ЗГгік John Dickson and 311 ьв- Annie 
і Spires. ~pent a very enjos-abie afternoon I- ^larron. otN. S.. auivetiin the harbor

tinst morning loaileti with coal for the

on

The Recollection of Quality Remains! 
Long After the Price is Forgotten

треШ.
Svhooner's Margart^rLeonani and E.

'
:

0. H. BROWN A. W. Beckett at Sedv » Cqa-є îlomtas- last.
•uni mcir-’i 1 rn . foS alarm at Point Leproanx.

Caw liter -nemihm Ànmia- mtifinond; A лшпЬег of уочок * D.pper
,Jerv Sartror. enjoy el a pleasant sail tu Chance

Hartrar Sunday evening an the 1 ‘Oneen 1 
owneei b)- Wm. Harkins the evening was 
spent very pleasantly in music and 
.lancing at the home of toss Ethel 
Abbott. Among those present were the 

The manv friends of tos. R. Dickson, ytjsses Florence and Alice Bovle. Annie 
are pleased to see her ont again after her H.,rk;ns. Annie Brown. Annie Heongh. 
recent ill nesti-.

Dealer in

KEEN KUTTERNewspapers and Periodicals Мадtizact ring Confectiener
John McCarthy of Lepreaux mox-eti 

his family ilown to Pocologan and ex
pects to live the summer there where 
he is tending weir.

Cigar-? TutliKyu. Ciiniei tiimerv 
ami Smla Water

VV Iioivsalv amt Ke tail IPocKet Knives, Scissors and Mechan

ics Took all fully warranted at

I CHERRY’S
1 EASTPORT, МГ

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

b ruit. N tits i ttmlius. T«>- 
aiut t isîirs

AGENTS FOR MOXÏE
і

;И Water Street

'tail Oitlers promptly attemie*! to

EASTFORT MAINE Messrs. Wm. Earnest and Percy Hc- 
Carth and Wm. Harkins. JOpposât* Post Office

About >S5 was realize і at the pie-social 
woman imagines a man is .good ;n Dipper Harbor, fin Thursday evening. 

Millie enomrh for her knows that he is good
enough for the best woman on earth.

H a
Fur Irish, e-last* Watch aud 

Jewelry Kepalriny: go tu
1. A: BUM,

street. Eastport Try Greetings for Job Wori£

Eastport A number of young people en joyed a
drive to Mrs. Frank Eraniev's Point

A girl always feels that she ought to Lepreaux recently, 
scream when a young man attempt to Miss Anna Alley of St. John, will 

kiss her. but she is afraid some one will resame charge of the school here for the : 
hear her if she does.

8» Water
coming term.
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